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par ts of the earth are destroyed by the two ,,"reat agents, fi re and 
water. At certain periocis portions of the human race perish 
in th 13 walers. anti rude survivors too often fai l to transmit Ids
torical evi c\(mce of the p' ,·ent. Y ou GI'eeks remember one record 
onl.,·. There have been many. YIlU do not even know at pres
ent an~- th ing of that noblest a nd fairest race of which YOII a re 
a seed or remnanl." In the ggypt ian anllals accounts are j:( i" en 
of the des l.l·lI ction by fiood of the g reat island At lanti ~. This 
wus drscribcd aR a COlltinent opposite the Pillars of Hercules 
(the Strait s of Gib l';lltar), ancl in remote timcs thi s is land di,'llp
peareel, hcinp; s lI hmerp;eu beneath tho sea. 
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m HE leading cO~ltri buted edito ri al to noxt w:-ek'R i s~u e of thi s 
. l' newspaper WI ll reI aLe LO the present posit ion of Lh e copy
right question and the efforL of certain elemenLs of Lh e prin ting 
a!ld publish ing trades ill 1<:n~land to arollse a sentimen t of hos
tility to the law recelltly passed by Congress. The writ<'r of 
the article, Mr. H. R. 1<; lIiot, is thoroughly well infurm",,1 a-; 
to the gelleral subject, having been acti vely identified with the 
agitation in this eountry which led up to the enaetment of 
the copy.-if{ht legislation, and his contributiun wi ll be found 
both interesting and instrnctivc. 

THE END OF THE WORLD. 
"FOR this bath Science searched on weary willg 

By sbore and sea-each mute and li ving thing, 
Or round the cope her living chariot driven, 
And wheeled in triumph through the signs of heaven. 
Oh, ~tar·eyed Science, hast thou wandered there 
To waft us bome tbe mes.age of despair?" 

\

N realit." as wc know nolhing of the orig in of the ear th, so 
wc know nothing of the end of the world j and while some 
stars may be fhding, ot.hcrs are ri sing in thei r place, so that 

men may rest content in thc idea that the life eternal is uni
vcrsal. 

In the year 1000 A.D. it was universally believed that the 
world would come to an end, acco rdiug to Mother Shipton's 
prophecy, and as the futal year approached all were warned to 
prepare for the fina l day. In 960 Bernard of Thmingia publicly 
announccd that the world was about to end, and he quoted the 
worus of the Apocalypse as a proof: "At the end of onc thou
sand years Satan shall be loosed from his prison, and shall se
duce the people that are in the four quarters of the earth. The 
book of life shall be open, and thc sea shall g ive up her dead." 
Consequently it was fea red that the devil would bc loosed from 
the chains which had so long held him captive, and the destruc
tion of thc world would be complcte. 

The day appoillted for the end of the world was to be dming 
the vear 992, when Good Friday and the feasL of the Annu ll cia
tion· of the V irl!in should r.1 1l on the same day, but nothing ex· 
traordinary occurred. It is true that a comet was visible fo r 
nine days. and a wonderful meteor likew ise made its appearance, 
and men's fri ghtened fiHlcied enablcd thcm to see what lDen of 
science seldom have the 0PPOl'lIInity of ob erv ing durillg meteoric 
displays. "The heavens opened," we are told, "and a kind of 
flamin g torch fcll upon the ea rth, learing behind a long track of 
light, like the path of a flash of Iigh tlling. Its bri!!htness was 
so ~reat that it frigh tened not oll ly those who were in the fi elds, 
but e,en those who were in tho houses. As this opening in tho 
sky slowly closed men saw with horror the fl gm e of a dragor., 
whose feet were blue and whose head seemed to grow la rger 
and large r." A te rri ble picture accompanies the account de
scribing the meteor track, and an accompanying picture of a 
dragoD to show its resemblance to the celestial apparition. 

The belief in the end of tho world was derived possibly from 
an older belief ente rtained b.v the earliest astronomers. Accord
illg to thcm, certa in cycl ic periods and planetary motions begin 
and end wi tb te rrestri al ca la mities, these calamities differing ac
cording to the zod iacal relations of the planetary conjunctions. 
The ancient Chaleleans taught that when all the planets are con
joined in Capricorn us the earth is destroyed by tlood j aoLl when 
they are a ll joined in Cancer the earth is destroyed by fire. 
A tter each uch end comes the beginning of a new cycle, at 
which timcs there is a new creal ion. A nother doctrine tall!{ltt 
that the period inl\!rvellin~ hcLw ee ll each of thesc oyclic de
strlletiolls was the Annus J{uynus, or g l'eat ycar, required fO I' the 
return of til e thcn known planets to thc position (o r conjuncti un) 
which tbey were IInderstood tn have had at the be~illnin g of 
the gr~f\t year. This period was uppos('d by some to last 
360.000 years. nnd uy others 300,000 years, while Orpheus as
signed to it only 120,000 years. But in every case it was a 
multiple of a thousa nd y~al'~ , and the slIbord inate cataRlrophcs 
were supposcd to divide the g reat year ill to sets of so many 
thousand years. 

In thc days when peoplc w('t'c fil II of simplc fuith anci supl'r
stition men beli cYed the conflagrations and delug-es by which 
portions of the earth were destroyed wel'e intended for Ihe re
j:(eneration of Ihe world. After pach ca tastrophe mell were sup
po~ed to be better, but gradually falling away from this happy 
s tate. thcy were overwhelmed with lI ew disaste rs and threatened 
oe,;t ruclion. The Stoics ta llght that there were two kinds of 
catastrophe des tined for the alternate destrnction and regener
ation of the worl d. The destructioll by water, which sweeps 
away the whole human race, alld the destruction by fire, which 
dissolves the ~Iobe il self. From the Esryptians they learned that 
in consequence of the g radll all y increasing wickedness of men 
toward the termination or each era t he gods could l)ea r it no 
lou!!:e r, a!ld a s hock of t.h e elolll p.nts or a dl'l u):'e was R('nt to over
\\'h ~lm th UIII, after whieh lite golde n age was renewed Oll the 
carth. 

'l' he Egyptian, Assy rian , Indian, and Chineso records sltow 
that people associa led the pa rtial destruction of the earth by fire 
or wat.er with thc movements of thc heavenly bodies j for direct 
re ference is always made to the conj unction of the planets, the 
pnRition of the sun and moon, and occasiona lly to the apparition 
of comets und the fall of mcteo ri c bodies. In 1186 the astrolo
j:(ers grare ly announccd that the world wO llld be destroyed by 
the conjnnction of a ll tho p l an o l ~ . RigaI'd, a write!' of that 
period, says: "The a troillgers of the East. J ews, Sal'acens, and 
even Chr i s lian~ , ~ent letters ull orer the world. in whidl they 
predicted, with pedect aSS llrance, that in thc month or Septem
ber thcre wOll ld be great tempes ls. earthq ll [\ke~, lIIorta lity among 
men, seditions and discord", revo lutious in kingdoms, a lld the 
fles tl'uclion of a ll tldn!{s." Some years luter another a la rm 
was rai sed, and it waS annollliced that A nticlll'i st was bol'll in 
Babylon, andl.l'CI'efore all Ihe human race wOllld hc c\c8 troyed. 

lu 1{)32 Simon GOlllart Kave all appall in~ accoun t of terrible 
sip:hts seen in Assyria, where" a mountain opened aud showed 
a scroll with let ters of l; reek-' TIle end of the worlll is comin!!.' " 
Hut the year passinp: in saf(, I.\'. ;\ fam ous astro loger predided it 
again in 1 {)84, and the people were so tcrrilicci tbat they soug-ht 
for refu~e in the chu rchcs, anrl some people actually made 
their wills. Stoffi er, one of Ihe 1II0s t fa mOilS mathemftl.icians 
in Europe dllring the sixteen th celltllry, predicted a uni ve rsa l 
cieluge for 1524, w"ieh was to take place during tho mllnth of 
Fcbruar.", bp-cause Saturn, Jupiter, alld Mars were then to
gether in the sign of Pisces. When thesc tidings were spread 
abroad through Europe, Asia, und A fr ica, people were fi lled with 
consterna tion. and in the maritime provinces of Germany people 
sold their lands for very little to those who had more sensp. and 
less c redulity. Some built boa ts like a l'ks, and II doctor of Tou
louse, named Auriol, built a la rge ark for his family and friends. 
Howcvel', the mon th of February camc and not a drop of rain 
fell , and thc astrologers wero very much puzzled. 

In 1572 the end of the world was a!win annollnced. and peo· 
pIe were very much a larmed by a s trange celes tial phenomenon. 
An unknown star or g reat brilliancy suddenly appea red in the 
constellation of Cassiopeia, and it could be di cerned in broad 
dayligh t. Many who were credulous supposed tha t thi s was tbe 
sta r of the Magi announcing the second cnming or Christ. 

A fter these threatened destruct ions b.l' fire an r! water, comets 
wcre looked upon for: while with fea r and s uspicion, un iclea pre
,·ailin,.. thut the torch whie~ wns to light tho fina l conflagration 
would be a comet. In 1680 a comet of rcmarkable appearance 
seemed us if its course were directed full II pon thA sun , and pre
sented chara('teri stics wh ich s lI j:(f{p.sted dange l's even to men of 
science. In the yea r 177:3 it was reported that Lalande, one of 
the ables t mathematic ian~ of thc cia.,', had prcdicted the end of 
the world as tho I'esult of a colli sion between the comet and the 
earth. It had been announced that Lala llde would read before 
the Academy of Seiences a pape r cntitled, " Reflections on those 
comets which can approach the earth." Gradua lly \Jlis was 
changed illto tho report that in the year 1773, ou May 20th, a 
cOlllet wOllld encounle r and dcstroy the earth. 

No onc cau say bow th is statemellt aroso, hilt it cxcited gr('at 
terror among those wbo were ullable to distinguish the real frolU 
the r:\ lse, M. Lalande's office was besieged by exci ted crowds 
day ufter da.I', and a number of piolls people entreated the Arch
bishop of Paris to appoi nt a forty days' praye r to avert the 
threa tened cianger, which they imal!'ined was to take the form of 
a miKhty deluge. A t this time Vol taire wrote hi ,; celebrated 
letter about" The Pretended Cornet," in whIch he said: "A 
cOlllet cou rsing along its parabo lic may come fu ll tilt against our 
earth. But then. what will happen? Either that comet "'iII 
have a force eq ual to that of ou r earth, or greater, or less. Jf 
equal, we shall do the comet as much harm us it will do us, 
action and roaction being eqllal j ir I!reater, the comet will bea r 
li S awa.,· with it j if less, we 511all hear away the cornet. This 
great orent may occur in a tllOu~and ways, and no one can afTirm 
that 0111' ea l·th and the other planets have noL (>x l'cril"lIeec\ 1I101'e 
than olle ruvoill tion throu!!h tho nd ~chancc of encountcrin" a 
cnmet on the ir pHh. Th o PuriRia ns will not dcse rt the;r city on 
tho 20th inslUnt j they will s ing song-s, and the play of ' Thc 
Comet and tho World's End' will be performed at the Opera 
Comique." 

Bllt something mOl'e preposterolls than tha t sll[!)!e~tccl hy the 
I!I'eat wit actllally did occur on tLis occasion. The i[!norallt, 
pers ll adell that the priests had obtai ll cd the privilrl!o of diRpell>
in j:( seats in parafli se, actually bought ti ckcts at a hi!!h ratP. It 
is not knowll what directions the prie. ts [!>l,'e tv their eafre r 
parishioners as to the disposal or these ti cke ts, and to WllOIll they 
were to " e pl'cscntl'c1 , but wc do know that they wi ll be ull""ail
ahle fur Sll1l10 timc to eome. 

nen rl y intcrsccled the path of the earth. This suggested an 
approach inJ!; colli sion between the ea rth a nd the come.t, although 
nothing or the kind was implied. but Il eve rtheless there were 
mallY people who were tilled with ter ror at the thought. In 
1H40 Picrre Loui_, of Pari~, ealcula ted that the end would be in 
1900, in this way: "The Apocalypse sa~'s the Gentiles shall 
occnpy the holy city fo r. forty-two mllnth s. 'l'he holy city was 
taken by Omnr in 636. Forty-two months of yea .. s is 1260, 
which brin~s the return of the J ews ill 1896, wh ich will precede 
by II few years the fina l calas trophe. Daniel a lso announces t he 
arrival of Antichrist 2,300 days after the establishment of Artax
erxes on the t h r~ne or Persia , 400 B.C., which again brings us 
to 1900." 

In 188 1. according to the prophecy of Mother Shipton. the 
world was 10 come to an c lld, but as the prophecy was certainly 
not r e riri ed, WP. must look for its flllflllment at a later date. As 
nothing of importallce occurred in 1881, a dismal report was cir
cula ted to tho effect that the comp.t of 1843. which was supposed 
to h'I\'e retllrned in 1880, would come back again in 1895 and 
bring about the end of the wor/d. But the fea rs entertained with 
regard to the return or the comet of 1843 are without foundation, 
and the world may await with caImlless the future returns of 
th is s un-lashing comet, satis li ed that whatever effect might be 
produced on the comet very Iitt!e would be produced on the sun 
or t.he Blllur sys tem. The t.hcory \V iii! that the gus would com
bi ne with the a ir and an explosion takc placo which would de-. 
stroy us all , but experi ence has taught' us that this is impossible. 

Some believe that the world will ('orne to an end in 2000 A.D., 

which wi ll make 6,000 years, as ther think, from the creation j 
tlJen come the 1,000 years of millenn ial Sabbath. A nother idea, 
the most a ncient of a ll, is that wbieh supposes the earth will be 
destroyed by fire on the improbable supposition that beneath tI:e 
th in crust of the earth is a moltpn mass. Others be lieve that we 
shall fina ll v fa ll into the sun bv thc resis tance of ether to our 
mution; b;lt we should have to -wait millions of years befure ,ra 
came too near the sun. 

In rcality, however. we and our destiny are s imply dependent 
upon on r SIIII. In its vO.""j:(e through space it lIIight encounter 
some object we know noth i n~ of; alit! tho attraction might result 
in calam ity to our solar system; or, the sun beiu~ a vari able sta r. 
a nd SOIfS ha "e been known to disappear, it might also happcn to 
our ~u n, or such a catastrophe might occur as Lh e kindling of 
enormolls qnantities of ga~ . A catastrophe to the slln will be 
our own end. 

Fontenellc has amusinf{ly described ill \'el'~e the result of the 
s un g row ing cold, which has been translated as fo llows: 

.. Of this, though , I have not a douht: 
One day when there is not much light 

The poor li ttle Slln will go out 
And bid us politely-good·night. 

Look out f .. om the stars up on high 
Some other to help you to see; 

I can 't sh ine any longel", not I, 
Since shining don't bene.flt me. 

.. Then down on our poor bahitation 
What numberless evils will fall, 

" ' hen the heavens demand liquidation t 
Why, all will go smash. and then all 

SOCiety come to an end. 
Soon out of the sleepy affair 

His way will each traveler wend, 
No testament leaving, nor heil'. II 

9"2"2 EDMOND STREET, ST . • JOSE.PH, 'Mo. 

[Miss Proctor is the daughter of the late Professor Richard A. l'roc
tor, the eminent astrollonler.] 

THE MOVING MASSES. 

h A RA DOXfCAL as it may sound , it is the elcvation of the r masses t.hut is at the bottom of thpi!' disconten t. The 
Secre tal'Y of the Bri ti sh Embassy at Rome, Mr. Dering, recently 
made a report on the econom ic progress or haly during the last 
twenty-five years, which showed a decided i1npro"ement in their 
conditiou. The Ttalian pea antry are bctter paid, elolhed, and 
cared for now than they were twenty-fivc years ago, and yet a re 
moro di scon ten ted now than they were Ihl'n. 

Commenting on th is s in g'ular fact, tile Lonelon Spectato?' truth
fully says lIlAt "'diseontent is seldom felt with any keenness 
until thin!!,s have begun to mend. It is the child of hopo rather 
t ban of de pai r." So lonp: as the laboring masse~ of ftaly saw 
nothing ahead of them but pen ury and pm·erty, so long they 
were con tent by force of circumstances and fate. Just as soon 
a~ wal!es in '~rea~ed and the Government manifested an active in
terest in the welfa re of the people. just so soon were implanted 
in the hea r ts of the masses aspira tions for hetter thi ngs. 

Mr. Dering shows that there has been abundant prof{ress in 
Italy in the last quarter of a century. Tho lowest wnges re
eorded in ) 889 were paid to womcn in the candln factories of 
Turin, amounting to t\\'('nt.y cents per day j but in 1867 these 
samc women ea rued hut fifteen and one-half' cents pe r day. A 
Mihnesc COltoll'~pinner now cam s nearl y forty cents a dllY, as 
u!(ain.t twen ly-e i~ht ee:lts in I RG 7 ; and II w()o l -~pinn(, I' earns 
onc dollar and tell cent~, as ut(aill s t fifty- ti ve cellts a qllartc r of a 
century ap:o. Witl\ the increase of \l' a!{es hus COlllP. a dec .. ease 
in the cost of rooll, and the only itcm of illcre:lsed expen. e is in 
house rent. Cloth ing costs milch less limn it did, Hnd Mr. Del" 
inlr calcula tes that an Italian laborer can 1I 0W FeC!lre by ninety
fi" e hotH's of work what reqllircd in 1867 o\'er two hundred 
hours. 

The Egyptians lik ewise "cli e l"o<l in the cn <l or the wod d, bnt 
when Solon de. crihed De lleali on'~ tir.,d to them. allti counled the 
generatiolls whieh had e lapsed si nce iL occllrreti, an a~ed p .. iest 
said to ilim: ,. Liko the rest or mankind, thc Greek nation ha~ 
suffered from nalllr,,1 conl' lIl sions, which oCCll r fmm time to 
time ac!)ording to the positioJ1 of Lhe heavenly bodiesl when 

Tn 1832 it WaS announced in France that llicla's comet of 
1826 would return that year, and ~lJut the path of the cOlDet very 

Not a lone in Haly, bu t in a ll lands where ci rili7~'lt ion is ael
"anced. thc coudilion of the working masses has "asUy improved 
"1II'ill~ the pas l decade. How much or this is owing to a knowl
rd~e ahroad of the superior advantages labor has enjoyed in tbe 
1 nitcd Sta tes, must be to a larp:e extl'nt a matter of surmise. 
li ut it is casy to ulldersland how imllligl"'dllts to this coun tr.,' have 
!Jecome in t ime the evangelists of a new dispensation, and scat· 
tered the seeds of a gospel that preach ed hope to th~ down ·trod· 
den ma~s~~ of E llrope. When the spell of subit'c tion \l'IiS OtWf 
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removed, when the masses secured Ill' ex tension of suffrage, bet
ter Dou rs, and, hi!!her wages, then for the first time they felt their 
power a nd were ready to make the mos t of it. 

Labor demonstrations in Germany, Engla nd, Belgium, Aus tri a, 
and France, liS in Italy, have intens ified in violence yea.' by yea r, 
A compromise is accepted w heneve r it yields advantage to the 
worker,;, N ever full y satis tied with what is conceded, they con
s tantly make ne w demands, a nd insist that they mus t be met, 
In the e nd it is as clear as day t.hat the full fruiti on of their 
hopes must be rcali zed, and that is nothing less than the org'ani 
wt ion of theil- gove rnments on the broad, hnman, aud humane 
plan of a pure democracy. 

Such a gove rnment as the United States enjoys, It govern
ment "of the people, by the people, and for tLe people," is the 
ideal go,'e rnment of the masses_ Lord Roseberry was not far 
fl'O m the t"uth when he recently said that" th e politi cs of the 
future are the politics of the poor "; and in that eoncise sumlllary 
of the s ituation one can r0ad between the lines the doom of 
the monarchies and the prophecy of a uni versal repu bli c_ 

The s tartling prediction of Macaulay, the great hi storian, in 
refe rence to the inevitable k'lte of the American Republic, bas 
often been reca lled_ It looks, however, as if he had misjudged 
the power of the people to govern themsel\' es w ithout the aid of 
royalty_ The day of dire disas te r that Macalliay predicted for 
the American people seems more likely to comc to ou r nei!!,hbors 
across the A tlantic, though there is no gainsaying the fact that, 
in a smftll measure at least, Maca ulay's fears seem to be jus ti
ficd : They apply at present on ly so far as Rome of ou r munici
palities a re concel'l1ed. Whether they will go furth er or not re
mains to be seen. At all events, it is in teresting to recall pre
cisely what Macaulay said and thought thirty-four yea rs ago_ 
The following is an extract from his famous letter : 

.. The day will come when, in the State of New York, a multitude of 
people. not one· half of whom has had more than half a breakfast or 
expect to have more than half a dinner, will chooee a Leg i.lature_ Is it 
possible to doubt what sort of a Legislature will be chosen? On one 
side is a stutesman preaching patience, respect for vested rights, strict 
observance of public faith, while on th~ other hand is a demagogne, rant
ing about the tyranny of capita1ists and uBll rer8, and asking why any
body should be permit ted to drink champagne or ride in a carriage while 
thousands of honest folk are in want of necessaries. Which of the two 
randidates is likely to be preferred by a workingman who hears hi s chil
dren crying for brend? I seriously apprehend that you will, in some 
."ch .eason of adversity as I have described. do things which will prevent 
prosperity from ever returning. Either some Crosar or Napoleon will seize 
the rein . of government with a strong hand, or your republic will be as 
fearfully plundered and laid waste by barbarians in the twentieth century 
n. the Roman Empire was in the fifth , with this difference, tbat the Hun. 
and Vandals who ravaged the Roman Empire came from without, where
as your Huns and Vllndals will have been engendered within your own 
country and by your. own institutions." 

A CRY FOR REFORM. 
TN a recent address before the a lu mn i of the U ni versity of V ir
\ ginia , tha t e lofJ ut'n t speaker, Cong-ressman W. L. Wilson, of 

'Vest Virginia, dwelt upon the pressio!!; necessity for reform in 
the government of Ame ri can cit ies. He showed that ou ,' go,'
ernment, built up prin",ril y fo r an ag ricultural people, wa~ not 
titled to the ra pid grO\nh and com plex interes ts of our g reat 
citieH, and r,aid that " with unh'e rsa l suffrage, and a yearly ex
penditure of I; rcat sums of money to keep pace with the march 
of improvement and the growth or popula tion, it i~ inevitable 
tha t the cities mus t develop politi ca l methods and polit ica l ev il s 
such as cannot g row up among a scattered populatifln." H e 
added: " It offers faeil ities and an irresistible temptation for the 
acti \'i t)' of a political machine, and it is a favorabl e nidus for 
generating the \.Joss and the wire-puller." 

Other men, in and out of public life, ha\'e made the same ob
servation. The sentiment in favor of municipal reform is g row
ing with aston ishing rapidity_ A third of the entire population 
of t it is country iti found in the c iti cs. Scarcely. one of the mu
nicipalities is independent of poli tics and thc politicia ns in the 
adminislrat.ion of its affairs. 

A la rKe proportion of the st ream of immigration pouri ng into 
the U ni ted States rcmains in the citics_ It is impossible to tell 
precisely how la rge the num ber is_ But of the 15,000.000 
immigrants landed here in the seventy years from 1820 to 1890, 
a t least two-thirds ( lO,OOO,OOO) found employment in ou r cities_ 
A large number of these settl ed whe re they landed- at the port 
of ~ew York. There could be but onc result. This large mass 
of foreigner~, drifting qu ick ly into citizenship, with little or no 
knowledge of ou r i nstit utions, ou r form of go\'ernment, our con
stitution and OtH· laws, -had a faint conception of the duties of the 
ci ti zen, a nd fell a ready prey to the Llandishments and tbc b lli!
duzings of the politi cal manipulator. 

What' part it is necessary for poli tics to play in municipal ad
ministration it is difficult to conceive. What it has to do with 
an efficient police or school system, with street lighting, street 
c1eauing, and the management of a fire department, it would be 
hard to expla in. Y et in every ci ty, particula rly in the la rge 
cities, the offices which should be fi lled by men of capacity and 
integrity are handed O,'er to tbe charge of ward-workers and 
political dependents. 

In no State of the Union is the re a g reater need of municipal 
reform than in the State of New York. It has three of tbe fonr
teen larges t cities of .the Unioll- those containing a popula tion of 
200,000 and over_ It has two of the la rgest ci ties in the United 
States. It has the larKest city, aud it is noticeable that in this 
- the largcst city-New York, acco"ding to recent census fi g
ures, the "ppl'Oximate pCI' capita administrative expense for a 
yea r reached almost the highest figure- the highest with but 
two exceptions, St. Pall I and Duluth_ 

The cens lI s bu lletin which makes th is s tatement a lso brings 
out the ex tl'>lnlgance of New Y ork municipal administration by 
a comparison wh ich mll st, indeed, be odious to Tammany Hall. 
The bulletin shows that, omitting the amounts on accoun t of 
loans, transfers, and funds, the o rdinary expenditures of the 
States of New York, Massach usetts, Pennsylvlluia, Ohio, Mis
souri, and Illi nois (the six largest States in population in the 
Union) agg re!'ate $28.859,000 in ] 889, wh ile in tue same period 
the ordinary expenditures of New York City alone amounted to 
nearly $49,000,000. This s ta tement is di sputed by the city 
comptroller, Mr. W. Myers, but it is noticeable that even this 
official, in his official corrections, admits thll t the total ordina ry 
expenses of the city for the period Darned amounted tQ tile pro-

digious total of $2 7,000,000_ The comparison of th o census bu l
letin is made mo re striking by the further s tatemen t tha t the 
State of New York expended in 1889, for legis lative. ex('cutivc, 
and judie ia l pllrposes, $ l ,619,000; while during the Rame pe ri od, 
for salaries alone for such purposes, the city of New York pa id 
$3,488,000, and the city 01' Brooklyn $2,325,000. 

The mos t rema rkable circumstance in refercnce to thi s ex
travagance is that tax-pay ers subndt to it with sca rcely a mll "
mur_ But the load has at las t bcconlt) so prodigiou ~, the cor
ruption and extral'aKatl Ce so a ppa rent, tilat a murmur of dis 
approva l is hea ru on a ll sides, and promises to s well into " 
vociferous demand for re forl1l ill lllunicipalitieR_ If the Republi
can ·party of thi s S tate is \Vi tie it will make a demand for mun ic
ipa l retorm tile ch ie f plank of its pla tform d uring the coming 
year. and if the Democracy is wise it will take up the sa me cry_ 
l! will be un evidence of politica l wisdom if the LeKislature will 
provide a uniform meth od of gove rninK munieipalities so that 
business considerations and llot [olitic,; s llall domina te and con
troL 

THE CRUMBLING ALLI ANCE. 
m HE Farmers' All iancc prom ises to be short-li ved in the North 
, l' and in the West, thou)rh it i3 developing threa tening s trength 
in the SoutiJern States_ Representative Oates, of A labama, in a 
recen t intcn 'ie w, in Histed that the Democracy mus t sepal'a te itself 
from the A Iliance throug hout the South , or efse smrender to the 
new politi cal power. In Kansas at leas t twenty-fi ve sub-alliances 
have repudiated the third party, and scveral of them ha \'e de
clared that it is s imply a movement to di s rupt the Repuhlican 
party and bcnefit t he Democracy. This may be tr ue in K!tnsas ; 
Lut throu!!hout t he South , where the Democracy is in solid CO ll
trol, t he third pa rty is its most formidab le opponent. 

In Vermont the Farmers' Leftgue has di stinctly declared itself 
against free sil\' er and the sub-treasury scheme- the two pet 
ideas of the Alliance in the South_ The Vermont farme ,'s de
mund re form in local and State polit ics and economy ill the ad
minidtra tion of public affairs_ Theil' platform contai ns a plank in 
favor of the issue of fractiona l pape ,' currency to facilitate e_,
cha nf(e throu ~:d, the mails, a nd a very sensiLle plank it is. 

Tho prcsidcnt of the National Fa rmers' League in Ncw York, 
who was the chief speaker at th e recen t farmers' convention in 
V irgin ia, advised against the organiza ti on of the farm ers' polit i
cal party, and decla red that the k'l rmerS of the Eas t were utterl)' 
opposed to free sih'c r ami to the s ub-treasury scheme promul
gated at the Farmers' Nationa l Conven tion ill Cincin nati . 

The Farmers' Alliance lacks leaders hip, it lacks ideas, and it 
t herefore lacks cohesive s trength. It may continue to thrive in 
th e South, and there hccome an important fiJ ctu r in State anJ 
uational politics_ But in the N orth its backbone, if it eve" had 
oue, has been brokeu_ 

====== 

TOPICS Qli' THE WEEK. 
IT hardly needed the assura uce of Sena tor ll ale to sa ti sfy the 

COlin try that the newspaper reports of coldness or jea lons.,- be
tween President Harri son a nd Secretary Blaine a re tbe merest 
dri ve l. The re hus neve r be~n any thing else but the most co rdial 
sympathy \.Jetween the President and his Sec reta ry, a nd the as
sumption that the contrary is the fact proceeds entirely from 
partisan perverseness_ 

THE Democrats of Ohio evidently did not understand what 
tbey were about when th ey placed s ide by side iu their party 
platform a declaration in opposition to class legisla tiou a nd one in 
favor of' a g raded income tax. There is no more obnoxious form 
of class legisla tion than a tux upon incomes. Such a tax is only 
j us ti fiable under urgent stress as a wa r measurc_ The Sun is 
ri ght when it sa.\'H that this experiment clln never be repeated in 
th is coun t ry except in the d i" cs t necessity or tl1e wild('s t folly. 
It is qnite apparent that t he Oh io Democracy ha ve los t thei r 
wits as to all economic question s_ 

IT is said that there is ' to be a " rou nding-up" p rocess in the 
Treasury Depa rtment which wi ll result in .the weeding out of 
undeserving clerks of onc so rt and a nothe r, incl uding many who 
have got upon the sick-leave li s t. This lis t seems to have been 
g reatly increased siuee the passa!!e lJy Cong ress of a law undu 
which clerks can obtain a leave of abse nce upon the ce rtifi cate 
of some physician in good s tand ing that they aru ill. While 
upon such leave they receive two-thirds pax. It has been dis
covered by Secretary Foste r, in the course of in vcstigation, that 
a number of these clerks have been a long wb ile absen t; one 
chie f of division is named who has been a bsl'nt nearly two years 
d rawing two-thirds pay, and who is personally unk nown to mauy 
of the clerks in hi s department. It is g ratify ing to know that 
the . secretary proposes to put an end to this sort of thing. 

THE nomina tion of Governo r Campbell as the Democratic can
didate fur re-election in Ohio is a ma rked trin mph for tbat ele 
ment ill hi s pa rty which he is understood to represent. Gov
ernor Campbell has been at no pains during his adminis tration 
to appease the clamor of a ce rtain hoodlum element in the cities, 
and he has hi s reward in the fact that the country districts bal'e 
q uitQ largely rallied to his su pport. The campaign is to be fought 
squarcly ou the issue of the ta riff and the questio n of finance_ 
The platfol'lll adopted by the Sta te convention declares explicitly 
in favor 01' tariff reform (so-called), denou ncing the McKinley bill 
with g rea t vehemence and emphasis_ The con" cntion voted 
down a declara tion" in favor of honest money, the coinage of 
gold and s il ver, and a ci rculating medi um conl'e"li bl", in to such 
money without 10sH," and adopted, by a decided ,i1ajority, a reso
lution in favor of" free and unlimi ted silver coinage." This latter 
declaration is vigo rously coudemned by many of the old-fash ioned 
Democra ts of the State; hnt it is quite apparent tha t in the 
eagerness to maintain their hold upon the Stllte adm inistration 
they w ill conve nien tly ove rl ook the party infidelity to its past 
history and give their support to the nominees of the convention_ 
This la tter body was cha racte rized by a g rea t dea l of tu rbulence, 
and the delegates from Hamilton County re fu sed to acq niesce in 
the nomination and make it unanimous_ W e noti ce that in view 
of thi s refusal a good many Republican newspapers are count
ing upon a considerable Democratic holt, and are building their 

hopes of Major McKinley's snccess upon that assumpt ion. It 
will bardly be safe fur the Rep ublicllus of Ollio to conduct their 
campaig n on lI,at basis_ GO"eruor Campbell iH undoubtedly a 
strong candidate, and is Il one the weaker because he has refused 
to obey the behes ls of the politi cians who are now opposing him. 
Major McKin ley can be, and will b~, as we believe, elec ted by a 
dccisivc majority; but th is resul t will be ach ieved by the appeal 
of his followers to the ill tE'lIigencc of the peol ,l e of the State, 
\.Jacked by honest, st raig htforward work in his behalf; and not 
by any organized de l'ec tion in the Democratic ranks_ 

THAT eloquen t advoca te of temperance re form and woman's 
rights, Miss Susan B. "\nthony, in a recent address at Rochester, 
surprised hcr fri ends by fo llow in[r the example set by many other 
eminent tcmperance wO"kCl's, by declaring agains t the third or pro
hi bition party. She said that the proh ibition movement had taken 
some of the best temperance men out of Congress; that temper
ance Rep nblicaus, who le ft the ir party after th e National Con
vention of 1884, wben .a temperance plank had a lmos t enou!!h 
votes in committce to cause it s insertion in the platform , dese rved 
criticism; and she sC"e rely condcmned tlle proh ibition ists of 
New York , who, by voting for the th ird party, helped the ruOl
sell ers to elect their cand ida tes fo ,' S tate offices. Miss A nthony's 
aq,( uments a re exactly those tha t have bf'.en advanced by this 
paper in fal'o ,' of high-li cense, or high-tax laws, as the fi"st stpp 
towaru securing the best and mos t complete temperance reform_ 

SO.lt E interesting testimony as to the effects of the McKinley 
\.Jill upon European indus tri es is g iven by Mr_ J ohn S. Clarkson, 
who has reccntly returned frolll a foreign tour of a couple of 
months. He slates that in England and F1'8nce tradesmen and 
shop-keepers universa lly deprecate the new tariff law as having 
produced disaster to mllny industries_ Factories lire closing and 
workmen a re \.Jein g tbrown out of employment because of the 
inabili ty of the producers to compete in the American ma rket 
under tl, e ex isting law. Mr. Cla rkson says tbat he is more firmly 
condn(;ed than ever \.Je fore that the McKinley Ta riff biil is for 
us the ve ry Les t piece of legis la tion which Congres,; has enacted 
in Inany y'!arti. By way of asce rta ining (i, r h imself the condi tion 
of the people in the peasant dis tricts abroad under free trade, he 
vi si ted many or tbe largo in ciustd nl cent res, and lli s testimony is 
that the n, isc ry and squa lor are practica ll y indescribable. No 
man of intclligence, who has seCH what free trade ha~ done for 
the English workingman and woma n, can possibly be anything 
else than a protec tionist. 

'rElE Boa rd of Educa tion of New York insists tbat female 
school teachcrs shoul d hereafte,- refrain from using ni ck-names 
or pet name~, such as Doll y, Molly, Susie, and Neliie, on the 
official blanks of tbe departmen t. With all due respect to tlJe 
ontcry rai sed against the use of pet names by adu lt,s, we a re 
compelled to say that it is none of the busi ness of the Board of 
Education what tbe naDle of a teacher may be. If he r name is 
Harrie t and she prefers to be knowll as H a tti e, if he r Ilame is 
Mary and s be prefers to be known as Ma ttie or Mollie, tllat is 
her ow n business, and particu la rly that of her parents, fI)r in 
nine t.y-nine cases ont of a h und red it is the parents' choice that 
gave the yo ung lady her pet name, a nd it is the pa ren ts' ri g ht, 
we be licl'c, to call their own ch ildrell Ly wbatever n~me they 
please. The Board of Educa tiou of the city of New York will 
fi nd ple n!.y of business of II legitimate and IlPlpful nature to attend 
to, without intruding upon the pr.ivate rights of the you ng ladies 
who teach schooL It migl,t be added right here, that the outc ry 
in the newspapers against tl1e use of pet names by adults is 
ridi culous. The game isn't worth the powder. 

THER!:: seems to be reason to believe that the ne w chief of tho 
Wea thcr Bureau, concerning w hom we pn blish an interesting 
a rticle elsewhere, has som", ve ry definite I'icws concerning the 
ut ility of that branch of the publi c se rvice. H e believes, among 
otber things, tbat local predictions in cities may be made much 
more accurate fo r local purposes with tbe aid 0 (' a da ily weather
map, than ut present, and he proposes to station twenty of the 
most ski ll ed observers in the larger cities, wherc they will make 
forecasts for a given area. Professor Harrington also proposes 
to make the service of increased bencfit to ag ri cu lture, and to 
this end pred ictions will be placed in the hands of the farmer at 
the earli~st moment. These predictions will ha"e special fore
casts with refe rence to rain-fall , as to which predictions hm'e 
heretofore been vague and indefinite_ The climatic conditions of 
the \'a ri ous States a re a lso to reccive special study_ Since it is 
the average weatber or cli ma te tha t determines the agricultural 
capacity of any region, it is of the utmost importance tbat the 
fa rmer should understand the condit ions under which he may 
prosecute bis labors. The ques tion of drouth is also to undergo 
a care ful study, as well as tha t of cloud-burs ts_ 

IT is not strange that tbe E nglish traveling public is excited 
over the discovery tbat half the ra ilroad bridges in use in England 
al'8 too light for safety, hav ing been bnilt of cast iron for older and 
lig hte r rolling s tock, and not being adapted to the stra in to which 
the present heavy locomoti,es subject them_ Sir J ohn Fowler, 
the celebrated engineer and railway-bridge builder, has made a 
report which has led the Brighton Rai lroad Company to order 
the reconstruction of half its brid[res, and Sir John declares that 
the other ra ilw ay compan ies "1'0 in the same pligh t. This is the 
tirst practical outcome of the recent accident at Norwoud, on th e 
Brighton Railroad_ It wi ll be full owcd by the immediate recon
struction of eighty of tha t company's bridges. ··Within the past 
few years the tendency in the rai lway world has been to increase 
the s ize of trains, eularge the capac ity of ca rs, and add to the 
weight of locomoth'es and all the rolling stock_ As a result, it 
has been necessa ry to la'y h ea\'ier rails ; but while this has been 
done, the need for rebuilding tile bridges has been in grelit part 
ove rl ooked. The bridges may be considered the weak links in a 
strong cha in, for a la rge percentage of railway accidents OCCllI'S 
on tres tles and bridges. It would seem as if the S ta te railway 
commissions, in the absence of power on the pa rt of the J nter
s tate Oommerce Commiss ion , should inquire seriousl.v into this 
matter. The safet'y ot' th e public demands it, but the safety of 
the public is one of the last things that State commissions ordi
narily consider_ 
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PROFESSOR MARK W. HARRINGTON, THE NEW CHIEF OF THE 
WI';ATH~~R BUREAU.- PHOTO BY GlBSON.-[SEE PAGE 445.] 

CALIFORNIA'S BIG TREES. 

WE give on another page an illustration of one of tbe wonders of the Tuolumne 
Big-Tree Grove in California. Tl,is is the stump of one of the largest WeJl 

ingtonias in the grove, with a tunnel tb rough which the Toad passes and vebi
cles aTe driven. The sta nd in~ stump, the tTunk having been severed about 90 
feet from tbe ground, measures 30 feet S inches in diameter ; but the diameter of 
the trunk with its bark, wbich is now Temoved, is said to have been over 40 feet. 
The tunnel thTough the tTee meaSUTes 12 feet in height by 10! feet wide at the 
base and 8 feet at the top. Tuolumne Grove contains about thirty big speci
mens of tbe giant Wellingtonias, but tbere aTe t recs now growing which, if tbe 
wOTld should not come to an end as predicted by Professor Totten, will , in the 
course of time, attain dimensions wbich will be surprising to coming generations. 

The Calaveras Grove also has a number of these giant Wellingtonias. In that 
grove, one tTee measured 430 feet in lengtb by no feet in circumference at the 
base, and the first branch was 210 feet f!'Om the ground. Another measured 327 
feet in height. Still another measures 330 fee t in length, and bas a circumfer
ence of 97 feet. One ofthe gTeatest tree wonders of tbe forest is a monster w bicb 
has been severed six feet from the ground, and on the stump :of which a pavilion 
has b~en built in whicb dramatic performances are held. 

:Much speculation has been indulged in as to tbe age of these giant trees. A t-
tem pts bave been made to solve the question by reference to the immense number of rings that 
can be counted on the prostrate trunks. One wTiter tells of a tree on which he counted 2,000 
rings. .Another writer tells of a tree in :Mariposa Grove with 6,000 rings. If each oftbese rings 
repTesents a yeaT's g rowtb, then the trec ceTtainly has attained an enOTmous age. .A writer in an 
English magazine, speaking un this suhject, undcrtakes to give some trnstyworthy data, as follows: 
"A tree felled in 1875 bad no appeaTance of age. It was 69 feet in girth inside the bark, and the 

'l'¥PES OF BLUE GRASS BEAUTY.-V. MISS :MAc:MORDIK-[SEE PAGg 445.] 

number of annual Tings counted by tbree peTsons varied between 2,125 and 2,139. Another was 
107 feet in giTtb inside the bark at fouT feet from the ground. This wood was very compact, and 
showed through a considerable part of the tTunk thiTty annual rings to tbe inch. This, if the 
rings were of unifoTm diameteT in the Test of the trunk, would give the incTedible age of 6,400 
yeaTS. But as the interior Ti ngs of such tTees aTe much broader than the outeT, half that num
ber to the inch is a mOTe conceivable estimate and would give an age of 3,500 years." 

ARIZONA.-POLF. - PLAYING, A FAVORITE GAMBLING GAME OF TH~ APACHE INDIANS.-lSEE PAGE 448.] 
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TilE H APPY LAND OF SL}<;EP. 

If\ H, sweet and wondrous mystery-the my stery of sleep 1 
V The gentle fall of tired eyelids on a tired eheek, 
The soft-drawn breath that comes and goes as light as this-

tle-down, 
The blessed relaxation that smoothes away the frown, 
That wipes the troubled creases from foreheads whi te and fair, 
That almos t turn to gold again the silver ill the hair I 
So s weet is sleep, so wondl"OuR s weet is thi s st range mys tery, 
This beanliful and preeious I!ift God gives to you and me 1 
W e drift a long in s il ence that is s weet as music's souud , 
W e dream, and dream, and dream again-we trcad euchanted 

ground ; 
The poorest of us all may know the luxuries of life, 
The toiling ones among us may rest from care and strife, 
The saddest of us may deligh t in laughter aHd in song, 
'l' he s infulest among us may forget his sell se of wrong
For oh, a land more bright and fair tha n Ede ll 's Paradise 
Is spread in richest beauty before the drcamcr's eyes I 

H ow tender in its mystery is tha t swift tnomcllt when 
W e lose our hold upon thc world and dri ft and fl oat again 
In flowery skiffs of silver upon a rose-lit sca, 
Past soft-receding summer s hores and under bending tree, 
And up clear shining rivel·R, whel·e wate r-lilies lie 
Like tiny cream·wldte cloudlets upon a liquid sky I 
Where but to s tre tch an eagcr hand is a ll we have to do 
And what we lonl! for is our own-a h, if we only knew 
The reason wh.v, when we a wake and see our empt.v h ands, 
And kllow that we'l·e been wande ring in Slulll be r's happy 

lands, 
And know that swee tcs t, ra rest things were sUI·ely ill our g rasp; 
Oh, if we knew the reason they could not a lways las t I 

Oh, happy, happy d reamcr, 'tis tiline to know lhe bli ss 
Of wanderings in Eden and love's ecs tatic ki ss I 
'Tis thine to feel the soft repose of perfect, perfcct peace I 
'Tis thine to know tbat fOI· a time there is a s weet surcease 
Of pain and iJitle r SOI"l"OW and s triri ngs a lld despa il·, 
Of longillgs and discollragements and oft-unanswcred prayer : 
'Tis thine, oh, happy dreamer, to drift and dri ft along 
Upon R sunny ocean wherl) eve ry wind's a song; 
Where tender, soothin~ shadows li p the hill sides softly creep 
And hover o'er the blessed land tha t mOI·k"l1 men call Slecp I 

U ARHIET li'R ANCI<:NE C ROCKER. 

THE "BASILISK." 
By ER NEST LAMBERT. 

111.- ( Continued.) 

IT![ t roubled hearts they came in 
s igh t of the iIl-omened craft which 
wa~ to decide their fortu nes. The 
Basilisk was a la rge ba rque with a 
white hull , white bulwa rks, white 
dcck-hl)uses, and w hi te boats; 
even the Ups of her tape ri ng spars 
were touch cd wilh the same 
ghostly hue. ITer s nowy sails 
were loosed and swayed in undu
lating fes toons from tb e ya rds, a nd 
she tugged uneasily a t her moor
ings as though impatient to be 

gone on ber fearful voyage. But that which especially impressed 
the new-comers was the knot of id lers on the wha rf, who, with 
bated breath and fea l·flll COllntenances, exchanged upers titious 
stories about her. 

Thc two fl·iend s were sta rtl ed a t meeting 1bx the inslant they 
stepped on board. 

n You see J got ahead of you," he said to Bundy, pointing to 
the ship's Articles, spread open on the cabin skylight. 

Bundy knitted his brows. Ue had secretly cxpected the Dane 
to baek out at the las t moment, and a ll the weird tales about the 
ship recurred to his mind as he fOll nd himself lace to face with 
his compact. But he stepped forward bri skly, d isdaining to ap· 
pear cowed, and took the pen boldl.v from the shipping -master. 

... Barquc Basiit'sk, Daniel Oswald , master,'" he read from the 
Articles. " 0 5wald. Where have I seed that name aforc?" 

"Perhaps you've heal·d me talk of it," sugges ted Fulconer. 
"No ; somethiu' happened once, an' that name was mixed up 

into it. Oswald, Oswald--" 
"Are you talking of me?" cried a jarring voice behind him. 
Bundy turned. A cold chi ll went through him as hi s eye fell 

on the rock·hewn countenance of the ogreish captain, whose 
solitary gleaming orb s wept their aSRembled faces in a frosty 
glance. 

., Are you the captain of this ship," cried J ack's fri end with 
a scared look. 

HI am." 
The old sailor thre w dO Vl n the pen. "Then I don't sail in . 

her, for one," he exclaimp.d. 
Falconer regarded him uneasily. A faint smile overspread 

the captain's cold fac('. 
" Are you sca red by old women's tales?" he asked him, scorn

funy. 
•. No; but I've seen yo u afl.l re. I knowed this was the barque 

what had the mutiny, but I didn 't know she belonged to you. 
Y onr ship is hell afloat. I remember you by your mark . 

The capta in mechanically removed his hat, and Max was 
startled at the sight of a wide and ghas tl y scar laid ba re by the 
breeze which lifted hi s spare locks fl· om his bony forehead. 

"The hand of a murderer d id it," sa id the captai n, coldly. 
" The hand 0' one 0' my best fri ends," retorted Bundy. " Do 

you think I don't kllow how you hounded him ? H e s truck yon 
in self-defense. After the ship come to anchor he was found 
fl08tin' in the Mersey with a hole in his h ead, 3n' hi s death ain' t 
never been explained." 

Oswald replaced his hat .. " Leave the shi p !" I,c cri ed, per
emptorily. 

Bundy started baek. Theu he hesitated and looked at Max. 

" Don't mind me," said the Dane. "I'll go in her, anyhow." 
" B e' ll drown you," protested Bllndy, in a)oud whisper . • , He 

spares nobody. H e's got some grief on hi s mind, an' he's mad 
for revenge." 

" No malte l·," replied Max, calmly. " I've signed for the voy-
age and I'll make iL " 

., Don' t go," J ack pleaded. 
But Max was proof against persuasion. 
Then Bundy utte red a big, round oath. " Give me the pen I" 

he c ried to the shi pping. mas ter, returning to the skylight. 
., There, sir," he continued, addl·cssing Oswald, when he hud 
signed hi s lIume with a fl ouri s h tha t ended in a sputte r and 
drove his pen th ro ll gh the paper ; "blood or no blood, the joiJ's 
done. My wOI·d is as good a a happydavid. I've promised a 
fri end to do him a turn, an' I 've did it, an' I'm yours now, l>od.v 
an' sou1." 

The captain fri gidl." promised to take ca re of both. "Stay," 
he continued, addressing Max, who had turned lo lea l·e willl the 
others ; "T like yo ur looks. I want to speak to you." 

Una ble to resist the weil·d fascinatiou or hi s manner, Max 
mechanically obeyed his s ilent illvitation to d~scend in to thc 
cabin. As they did so an a lte red look came into th p. Dane's 
face. H e g lanced around with strange in tentness. The cabin 
was an oblong apartment, paneled in white and maple, and 
lighted by II glass skylight in which hung a telescopc and a 
transparent compass-card. Against the s tern·post was a clock, 
and the after-ll.lckers were litte red with blue-bound cha rts, bra~s 
logs, piles of gaudy bunting, and old log-books. After rooting 
these ordina ry a nicles of ship's furni ture th e Dane sta rted as his 
eye was caught by a brass s ta r le t illto the floor near the forward 
bulkhead. 

"Be seated," the captain c ri ed, not observing his abstraction. 
"YOII can navigate, of course ? W ell, I wallt a mate. Are you 
willing to cas t in your lot with me ?" 

"To thc dea th ," replied Ma x, in a voice that was almost in
audible. 

The capta in touched him with his icy hand. A gleam of 
hope sholle in 'lhe old ma u's cye, and there wus a fa int trcmor in 
his voice as he spoke, 

" It is for you," he sa id, .. tha t I have sought for yea rs. Dou't 
s ta rt. I read your story in your face. Y our wrongs can never 
be redressed. H elp Ine. I am feeble a nd old. I have a mission 
to fulfilL " 

"How can I help you 1" sald Max, in the same 10 1Y tone. 
The captain cast a s tealthy glance around. 
"Supposing, " he whispered, bending forward, " that yo u had 

led an upright and a godly life. You had s tril'en always to 
make others happy and were looking forward to a jus t reward, 
when slldd t'nly a fi end appeared to make you rue tbe day you 
were born-robbed you of your only a nd YOllr well-loved son
approached him when you were not by to shield him, and buried 
a kni fe in hi s heart. W hat would you do? W ould you let tha t 
c rime go un punished ?" 

.. T would Imve jus ti ce," replied Max, in a brokeu voice. 
A wicked smile came into th e capta in 's face. " But suppos

ing," he continued, in a subd ued and stealth.v tone, bending 
closer towa rd his li stener, "supposing your sea rch fo r the cul prit 
was , ai n ; supposing YOII gave up your li fe to the work and were 
s till not perm itted to fi nd him, and supposing tha t man's accom
plices and others of hi s cla n were bronght under yo ur cont rol, to 
be s tern to, to harass and to punish every day of the week, every 
wcek of the year-then what w ould you do?" 

"I would be merciful ," cried tbe Da ne, with s udden energy, 
looking him full in the face. 

" Merciful! " repeated Oswald, in tones of bitterest corn . 
" No, no; you wo uld do as I have done. It was hcre the dasta l·d · 
s truck him-·here in thi s cabin where we sit. The s tar ma rks the 
spot. It was tbere he fell." 

Max shrank back with a look of borror as the captain pointed 
with hi s skinny finger to the mute memori al of the tragedy. 

"It was there they slew him, there hi s spirit went up to God. 
F earful of his dear, dead face, thcy tossed him, like a dog, 
into the ocean, that hi s fl esh-my flesh and blood-migbt rot and 
fester at the bottom, where his whitening bones will li e until the 
Judgment Day. But the crime which was committed on these 
decks, on these decks shall be a venged." 

Max buried his face in hi s hands as the old man's frenzy rose. 
" Tbe villain who kill ed him," cried Oswald, getting up and 

pacillg to and fro, " loved the g irl hc loved. She could not re
turn my son's affection, and tha t was sorrow enoug h, yet she 
might ha ve g rown to it in ti me. But to think how they tore him 
from her I His rival followed him to sea in the same ship-this 
ship, tha t I had built for him; tliat she had chri s tened with her 
own white hands. A month la te r th ey told me he was dead. 
It was said tha t hc foulld the other a mong tbe crew, tha t they 
quarreled over the g irl's portrait, tba t my son th reatened him 
and was killed in self-de fense. with a pistol in his hand." 

•. Y es, yes I" cried Max, s ta rti ng up with sudden eagerness, 
"You heard that ? You Ilca rd it was all accident? You heard 
of the culprit's remorse- of lli s refusal to touch the gold ?" 

"I hea rd it, but I knew better than to beli e l·e il." 
},fax sank into bis seat. 
" I sha re your g rief," he I!roaned. " I will help you to com

plete the \·eugea nce you r heart is set upon." 
"It will be complete," re turned the capta in , s te rnly, ., wilen 

the culprit lies here a t my fee t. 1-1 is scared · conscience li a 
told him to a l' oid me. H e has bee n an exile and an outcast 
from the hour of hi s c!"ime. But although dead to otbers, he is 
not dead to me. If T met him T should spe t lie blood of my son 
sta ining hi s hands and read on his brow the curse call ed down 
by the dying brea th of his vic tim. And let him beware 1" 

His voice dropped from its high, shrill key, hi s hand 8mote 
his brl'ast, and a look of deadly determination fired his face. 'J'ben 
he g rew calmer, althouj!h the wild light was still in h is eye and 
the cruel la ugh about hi s Iip~ . 

,. The lad.v I ". cried Max. s truggli ng to ult r the words. " Th e 
lady they both loved: did she beli evc bini guilty"/" 

•. She died of a broken heart," !"(' plicd the captain in tones of 
mockery. "See, ] have her picture." 

B e drew from a locker tho framed miniature of a woman. 
Max took it eage rly. .As he gazcd, tears blin<1ed his e.ves. 

If Judy could have seen him then I It was the portrait of 
his own lost love. 

IV. 

D ALCONER awoke th9 next morning from a troubled sleep as 
" a tremendous knocking resounded through the g reat bed
room of " T he Golden Anehor." 

".Are you goin ' to lay abed all day ?" cri ed a gruff voice from 
without. J aek s tarted up from the cot where he had thrown 
himself with his clothes on, as Bundy s tumped into the room. 

"So 1 've roused you at last, have I ?" c ried that worthy, 
with ironical cheerfulness. ,. How do you feel afte r your night's 
divarsion ?" 

" Pretty blue," returned Jack, huskily. " Give me some water, 
Fred." 

" Water I Y ou' re a pretty fin e speciment of the genius oh-1r.Y, 
ain 't you ? To think of you paintin' the town red I" 

.. What time is it ? Have I been here long ?" 
" Oh, not to say long. It was sevcn o'clock when I come 

across you, wavin ' your hallds an' s ingin· • Hail Columby,' a 
quarter to eight when I lugged you up-s tairs, an' you've been 
here ever since." 

J ack laughed. " That's what comes of Barney's making us 
sample his old Jamaica," he said, ruefully. 

"Oh, of course, it's somebody else's fault. It always is." 
"Well, don't be cross," J ack began. ' But Bundy broke in on 

him angrily. 
.. Wha t did you do it for? What excuse have you got? 

Ain't you ashamed 0 ' yourself?" 
"What ha r e J dOI!e?" cried the young man, ama7.ed at his 

vehemence. 
" Done? 011 , it's the old StOI·Y: Jack ashore ; meets some 

shipmates; good-bye, sweetheart; fiddles an' dancin'; feas t 0' 

reason an' the flowin ' bowl. I guess tlla t ain ' t nothin' to be 
proud or." 

" Y ou' re righ t," said Jack, repentantly. " I ought to have 
stayed at home. But there's no harm done. Judy was sick and 
couldn 't go to the dance, and how could I help drinking with 
Ile r fath el· '/" 

"Couldn 't go? Did you say she couldn ' t go?" 
"Yes; if she bad I'd have kept my promise to you; but it 

isn' \ too late now. " 
.. You' re wrong. It is too la te. You don't think I'd be flu s

tratin' myself if she'd ha' folded her bands an' s tayed in the 
house k nillin ' stocki n's, do you ? 0 ' course she went, an' we' re 
the laugh ill ' s tocks 0 ' the neighborhood." 

The young man's cl a rk face paled. "Who took her?" he 
cried, breathlessly. 

.. Cricker I that little sawed-off ship-chandler, what she re
fused twice on your accoun t; au' if he didn't make love to her at 
the ra te 0' knots, I ain' t no judge 0' human na tu!"'." 

Faithful to his fri end, Dundy had followed the couple to the 
dancing-hall. H e described to J ack, with pathetic minuteness, 
the large room glittering with flags and colored lamps ; Judy, th e 
centre of attraction, floating about on Cricker's arm as lovely as 
a I·is ioo, and the ship·chandler leading her, fiushed a nd panting 
and heauti ful, into the C07.y retrea t under the gallery, designed for 
just such interviews as an anxiolls lovcr would crave. 

" An' if you'd seen him all smilin ' an' happy like," added the 
old sailor, " you'd ha' knowed whether there was any harm done 
or not." 

" H's a tri ck I" c ri ed Jack with an oath, springing to hi s feet. 
" Bamey told me she wasn't coming. H e said she was sick and 
couldn't da nce. Do you t.hink I'd have let him make me drink 
but for that?" 

" Non ense I 
" Bllt I did I 

Y ou didn' t understa nd him." 
Cri cker Il ea l·d him. It was his doing i she'd 

ne ,·er have served me so." 
It was now Bundy's turn to get alarmed. " Do you mean afo 

you thinks Ba rney an' Cricker put up a job on you ?" he asked, 
s lowl y. 

" What else can I mean? C .. icker and I were in the sitting
I"oom talk ing. Barney came in and whispercd to Cricker. Then 
he told me I'd dressed myself up for nothing-that Judy had a 
headache and couldn't go. A t tha t Cricker left the room. Barney 
opened a bollle, and I accepted hi s challell ge to drink her health ; 
and it was only afte r we'd had three or fUlir rOllnds that I started 
out witb Bill and thc rest. It's clea .. enough. We've been 
dupedl " 

Bundy was furious. 
" If we have," he excla imed, s mitinl! his thigh, " Barney 's au 

old fri end 0 ' mine, but I'll knock seven bell s out 0' him. I 'll 
see him, I ' ll sec Judy, I' ll see Cricker--" 

"IIold on I" cried Jack, de taining him as he turned to lea l"e 
lhe room ; .. don't be rash . It's my fault. .But what keeps YOII 
hcre? ' Vhcre's Max ?" 

"Golle. W ent a way ill the ship a quarte r of an hour ago." 
" A nd ynu--" 
" My chcst went aboard last night, but I got left behind 

through look ill ' after you." 
"Was there much in your ches t?" 
"All I've got." 
J ack realized the g ra vity of the s ituatioll. Hc slowly IIn

b llckled his money·bclt. " After all," he sa id, rcckles~ly, " thinl!~ 

might be worse. Nel'er mind the chest, Bundy. 'l'herc's 
enough here to give us both a Il ew stnrl." 

H e unbuttoned the little pocket in which I, e had placed his 
precioll s roll of g reenbacks tha t wel·e to have given him a s tart 
ashore. Then he littered a loud cry. It was empty. 

1f Judy could have known his thouJ!, hts just then she might 
have pitied him. But she was too busy with her own troubles 
to reck of other people's. At tba t momellt she was bargain
ing with a Whitehall boatman to intercept a vessel that was 
slanding down with a fair willd toward the Narrows. H er 
cheeks were flu shed and her black eyes sparkling with excite
ment. 

,. Wa nt to ca tch a ship ?" drawled the rapacious waterman, 
looking vacantly across th e blue wa ters . 

"Yes, yesl" she cried,hurriedly. " Thc white ship-the oue 
with three masts." 

The boatman considered. 
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"She's goin ' p re tty li"e ly," he said. " Wha t do YOll want 

w ith I, Pr?" 
,. I want to speak 10 s.),"<:bO.].'· on boa l·d." she rrp lieJ,lle r 

,'oice tremblillg. 
" What ' ll you pay?" 
S he offered him hi s ow n price. The nexl minlli e ther we re 

flnncing- on the wale ,'s of th e ba.Y. 'l'he momin g- air was s ha,'p, 
aud Judy 's w "ap was none of' th e heav iesl. BnL s he was 011-
lidous 10 ever.,thing 8:)\'e lI, ,, form of the whi, e barqne g- liding 
rapidly seaward with l, e ,' s nowy ivings distended and a line of 
fuam at he ,' bows. 

lI c r presentjourn e.v, s he kn('w , was a forlorn hope. I n g-oing 
to the danee with Cri ck" r t he night \J(' fore s he had be li eved the 
li ur wh o told her th ut hel' love awaited her. Rhe had retnrned 
in despair-a despair Ihat hall tired h e r with a terri ble de ter
mination when s he hea rd tha t mornin g lhat th e barque had 
sa il ed . 

The s mall boat rapid ly app roached the spo t for which the 
s hip was head ing. Jndy conld see that tbeir s uccess depended 
on their reaching- it firs t. SCl'era l people we re distingui s hable 
abollt the dccks. She took out her ha ndkerc lli ef and wa\'cd it 
w ild l.v in tbe hope that somehod." mig ht notice he r- that he 
mi j.!ht unde rs tand tbe signal. But there was no answering sign. 

,. She feels the breeze," said the boatman, as the barqlle be
gan to heel ol·er. "Bnt w e're safe so long as s he doesn' t set 
her royal s." 

ne altered the boat's course so as 1,0 CI'OSS the barquc's bows 
at a n angle. Ili s little cnd't fairly leaped th ro u~h the water. The 
ou rs be nt, a nd eve r'y plunk c reaked at the impulse u f' ]Jis long, 
s lrong a rms. JlIdy's eyes we re ri ve ted on the ba rqu e. 

" T see himl I see him I" sire c "ied, a s s he eallght s igb t of 
a familial' furm Oll t ir e poop. "O h, if we' re o llly in time !" 

She was s m e they wOllld overta ke him. She conld h ea r the 
sP "a~' hi ss ing about the barque's bows. She even fan cied that 
he tUl'l1 ed and saw he r. A few minutes mo ,'e and she \1'ollIJ 
stand beside h im on the deck. 

Just Ihen, when her hopes seemed b rightest, there was a la nd 
splintering noise, the boat's head swerved vi olently, lind the 
rowe r fell forwa l'd in Iris seaL. The left oa l' Irad s napped s l, ol't 
ill tIle row lock. 

The boatman retu rn ed he r look of uislllay. 
"Can' t T help .vou ?" s l, e c ried, wildl y. 
" T can sCIIII. " he repli ed briefly, coming a ft and placing lhe 

other oa r in a n o tch a t li,e s tern. 
The boat bpgan to go forward, but this time it was in the 

wake of ti, e sh ip. 'fhey we re so close that for a moment Judy 
conld read ti le name on the stern . Then her h eart sank as s he 
Sa w how rapid ly t hey were left behind. N'o h eed waR paiu to 
the boatma n's ha il. S uddenly s he noticed a commotion on the 
decks. The m a n on tbe poop went fOI'ward, anu two s mall sail s 
fluttered a t the ma~theads. 

" h 's all up," crip.d the boatman, despairingly. " W e' ll never 
catch he r now. They' re s heeUn ' ho,ne the royal s." 

A wai l of defeat rang o\' e r the wa t.el·, and Jnd.Y sa nk to tlt e 
bottom of th e bont. '1'11 8 walerman took h er back to lhe land
ing. 

Fi,'c minntes after 
to await ir eI' p il ol. 

they stepped as hore t he barque anchored 

(To be continued.) 

IN FASHION'S GLASS. 

h A RTr~G is no " slYee l sorrow," bUl rather a bitter on~, \:hen r each time we p:o to ti, e gluss to d" ess our h eads It lS 10 

di sco \, ,, ,· that the operation is dai ly becoming a diffi cult case o f' 
splitting hairs. As one of tI, e fir s t duti es of woman is to make 
Ilf' rself look beautiful, we are com pell ed b." all the laws of loy alty 
10 ourselvcs to call in the a ill o r art to a tone for the s ins of tha t 
base betrayer. Time. Fashion is a lwa.\'8 capricious, and lhough 
it is but .r~s tc rday s he ordained a coiffClH' of a s imple kn ot l wisted 
liglttl'y on to lIl e nape of lhe ncck, a nd the hea rts of lhe scant.\'
locked fair on('s rej oiced a nd w(' re g lad, to-day innumerable 
twi s ts, roll s, curi s, and coil s a re neces. a ry to comple te titt; toil elle 
of a n'y woman anx ious to dese rve the cred it of bein~ good form 
from It eau to h ecl. A nd ret ca re and g-ood taste must be b rought 
into play to prevent the ilead fl'Om lookin g too big for the body, 
a nd from having a wig-gy a ppearance, wh ich is ollen the result 
of' a profus ion of frizzes and curi s. 

The second sketch represeuts a prelly and simple s t:-l e arranged 
with a comb es
pecia ll y desig n
ed for th e plll'
lJose, :lnd is ex~ 
tren, ely easy to 
una Ilge. rr h e 
coijfem' jantasie 
in the fir s t 

s kelch, is excep
tiona ll y nO\'('1 
a nd hecoming. 
The s tyl e is on', 
wh ich ca n not 
fa il to s uit a l
mO~ L Hny one, 

and is arranged 
w ith a long coil 
of ha ir, dressed 
rather hig h, and 
a Iiltle bunch of 
c urls. 

The sea air li as eve r been a n enemy to crimps and curls, and 
a woma n is never so put out of' conce it with herself, and in a 
simila r condition to tbe peacock whcn he di scove rs hi s feet, as 
when s he is dis fi gured with a stmggli ng row of stl'Uig ilt hairs 
ac ross hc r brow. S it e is, therc fo" e, fi lled with adm iration a nd 
gratitude tG the hair-dresser who has in vented the seaside fringe, 
wh ich is g uaranteed DOI'er to come out o f' c url , and may be WOI'll 
;vhile in bathing without injlll'.f. It cos IS five dolla ,'s, but a 
woman will g-et te n times the val ue of it in serenit.v of' tempe ,' 
and the satis faction of kno wing tha t s he appears well. 

Shapes in hats. of course, a re la "gely intiuenced by s tyl es of 
bair-dressiug, alld the sa ilor l' lIS loeen so 10lJ~ popnlar becau se: it 

could rest upon s moothl.,·-d ressed !ra il' as heco ming ly as upon 
tire curled and ]luffed. H owe\,er, li, e fiat· c rowned sailo r hats 
have ]'lot achievcd an'y Jrreat meas ure of pnulic f"l'o r, and now 
that a nolh e r and fa r pre tti er novelty is auo ut to be ushered in 
from London, they lire likely to disnppcar en tirely. The la tes t 
shaDe has a l'olillucd crown anu a ,'ather wi(~e hrim turning up 
abo;,t a qua r tel' o f' a n inch ' all round. Made in t he coarses t 
s traw, si mpl y trimmeci w ith a ri bboll banel and bow, and lined 
with coru cd silk , th esp. li re eminently sty li s h, nnd so uecoming 
that they wi ll no douht he gene rally flllol' ted. 

:Some beautifu l hats for brides maids' w ea r were made of white 
lace with its lIoral design oul
lined in gold th read, ancl 
tr immed with lace bows ho ,'
de red with gold g imp, whil e 

bi~ bunches of ~I a l maison 

pinks were prellilr disposed 
on the ('1'011' 11 and on the back 
to resL on th e hail'. It is to 
be nulcd that the old hoat 

sha pe of last ."ea r is to be re
vived, and as exem plified in 
black, wi th a big wir ite \'e lvct 
bow at ti, e back a nd all os
tri ch fea ther eudill g itse lf' 
aro und the crown, it canllot 
fail 10 bc welcome. V e ry 
quain t is a hat of while and 
r ed c rinol ine, \l'ith a low, 
p ointed ' c rown, bordered with 

a ruch e of grpcn li eRe a nd ado rn ed with wings, wh ile some nOl'el 
and channing- bon nets a rc made en 'i" ely of stems s hading fl'Om 
the pales t 10 the da "kest gr~e n , and res tin g on a bandeau of' 
fl'llit. 

Gowns of lranspa "ent fa bri c over colo red sli ps are specia ll y 
ill vogne, which have revived lI, e baby f" . Trion of' gathereLi bod
ices. The.varc Ill a lle wi t h yoke pieces of lace o r emuroidery 
tied with ri bbon " traps on the Rho lliders, and with t he rra lil e rs 
plea ted s hea f-like he loll' the wa iet into a s l, al'ed band of ri bbon 
terminating at the back in IOl! g bows and ends. 

THE WEATHER BU REA U. 
m HERE is no branch of the GO I'emment serl'i ce in which 
. l' the pn bli c is so immed iately inte res teLi as the W eat lr e r 
Bureau. No (,the r paraf!.'l'Uph in the dai l'y 1"'oss attracts s ll eh 
inte res ted allelltion as t hat in which lhe weathe r p robabililies 
are set forlh. W e ma'y find amusem ent in piekin!(' fl aws in tbe 
pl'Ognosti cations of the weathe,' cle rk , es pecia ll y afte,' the weathe r 
which was the SUI)j cct of the pl'Ognostications has come a nd gone 
amI we know a ll auout it; bllt, just the same, we read the P"c
dictions witll relig ious ca re and regularity, ami would really 1>e 
lost withont them. 

'l.'he weather service was created by act of Congress npP"o"cd 
]?ebl'llary 9th, 1870, as an a uxili a ry of tito a rm)' s ig na l establi , h
ment, which was the resnlt of a mO\'ement pllt on foot by Cap
tain H. W. H owgate, w itb the active co-ope"at ion of P rofesso r 
Elias Loomi s, the no led scie ntist, and o f' numel'l'ns boa rds of 
trade throng hout the coun lry. Althongh it was Ht the time of 
its crea tion a mere adjun ct of the Sig nal B llreH II, it very quick
ly, nnder the ad mimble manage me nt of General Meye,', ove r
s hadowed the blll'ean in im portance, and now the blll'e:lu is on l'y 
kn own popnlarly as some thing- in the na lure of a ~ide -show to 
the g-reat weuti,e r establishme nt. 

The act prov ided for n fo rce of fonr hundred an(l fift.v men, to 
illc1nde the one hund rpd the n already a llowed 10 the Siglml 
Corps; and one lilllld red and tw enty-live o f the,e arc now 
t"ain ed wea th" ,· sPI·g-f'anls. TI,ese men, it s hould be noted, a re 
as a body mllch s upe rio" to the me n of cO l'I'espondin rr rank in 
the army, as in mHny in stances they are all college-bred and 
possess atlainme nts in no s nla ll degree as ph .vsical scienti sts. 

The act o f' October 1st, 1800, in pnrs nance of which the 
weathe r se rvi ce was transfe rred from the Wa,' Depal·tment to 
the Department of Ag ri cnl ture 0 11 tI, e ] s t of JIII.,', broadens it s 
scope somewhat, while it i. the purpose of Secrcla ry Rusk to 
exte nd it cons iderably on lhe liues a lready establ isheu. The 
serv ices of a la"ge nllmber of' professors in ag ri cul tura l coll eges 
a nd of' the directors and otil(' r scienlifi c mell connected with the 
agricllltnral expe rime nt s ta tions wi ll from this time on be drawn 
" pon for the benefit o f' th e wea lilPr sen ' ice, and lhe science 
of meteorolef!.'y- fo r now the weath l' r hus become a distinct 
science- cannot fai l to be adl'Unced by thi s means. 

The dllti es of the blll'ea ll are set out specifica ll y ill Sect ion 3 
of the ne w wea the r law, which is as follows: 

" That the chief of the Wea,ber Bureau, lInder tbe direction of the 
Secretary of Agriculture, on and after July 1st, 18\)1, 8hu ll have cburge of 
the forecasting of wenther, the i ~Bne of storm wurnings, the display of 
wcnt.her and noaa signals for the benefit of agriculture, commer-ce, and 
navigution, the gauging and reporting of riveTS, the mnintenance and 
operation of sea-canst telegl'aph Iincs, and the collection and trnllsmission 
of marine intelligence tal' the benefit of commerce and nnvigation, tbe 
reporting of temperatll re and rain-fall cond itions for the cotton intercsts, 
tbe display of frost and cold-wave signa ls, the di stribuUon of meteoro
log ical informaUoll in the intercsts of agl'icu ltu re and commerce, and the 
taking of such meteorological observation s 8 S may be necessary to estab
li sb and record the Clinlu.tic conditions of the Unit.ed States, or 8S are 
cssential for the proper execlltion of the foregOing dllties." 

The ne w chie f' of ti, e weather ser vice, Professor 1Ifark Walrod 
ll arl'ingto l1 , is de~eended f'rom til e ea rli cs t se ttl ers of New En g-
la ne!. Tlis g' rl'at-gra lldfather a nd se l'e ra l o tlr ers of th e fumil y 
were soldi ers in the wa r fo,' Jndepe ndell ce, a nd lhe noted Judge 
'l.'heophilus Ha'Tington was of the same stock. Through bis 
mothe r the s ubjec l of thi s sk etch is a desGe nriaut of tl. e old 
Dntch Walradt famil y of N ew Y ork . Jl e was bo l'l1 on a farm 
nea r S.\-ca mo re, 111. , in ] 848. H e prepared for coll pge a t Evans
town. a nd was g rad uated from lir e U uivc rsity of Michigan in 1868, 
when he e ntered the biological department of tha t ill s tilution as 
Hn ins tructo r. ln 1870 he went to A Iaska as astronomical ai(1 
to the United S tates Coas t Surl'e.,·, in the p.a riiest reconnai ssance 
of that intcre~"in g Territory P,\' th e noted Professo r Dall . In 1872 

he re tnrned to the uni ve ,'Sity at Ann Arbor, and in 1876 wcnt to 
Ioe ips ic to s tudy. Within a s hort period of hi s entry to ti,e 
Uni l'ersity of Leipsic li e was appointed professo,' of ast ronomy 
and ma thematics iu t.h e sclrool o f' lhe Chinesa Foreig n Office at 
Pekin, whi ch pos ilion he Ir eld but ;I yea ", as hi s hea lth fni; ed in 
the climate of P ekin , ami Ir e "et ul'l1 ed to .·\me ,·ica. In 1879 li e 
s ucceeded Professor W a tson as professor of aSI mnom,\' and 
d irecto,' o f tire obse""ato,'), at tho U lli\'e rRity of Mic hi g-a n, which 
position he he ld at the time of his appoiutment as cbief of tbe 
'Vea ther Bureau. 

In 1884 Professor H a ning ton founded the .American J1eteO'ro
logical J OU1'1l(!1, w l,i cil is the oul y jou rnal in the cOHlitry pub
li s hed wholly in the inte"est of meteol'Ologica l sc ie uce. 1-1 is 
co-ed itors :l re Dr. 'V. J. Hc rdma n, of Ann A "bor, a ud Pl'Ofe~sor 

A. Law" ence Rotch , d irector o f' th e Blue 11 ill (Mass.) Obse rva
tOl'Y _ I n this journal was pulrlished, soon a ft e r the new wea ther 
lull' was passed, Co s triking a rticl e on the tral.J s fe ,· o f' th e se rv ice 
10 the civ ili an Co uthority, that a ttmeteLi official attention a t Wash
ing ton to him as :', :mita lrle man for ,the appointme nt. 

Profcssor FIa rring ton 's atlainments as a scient is t ha \'e been 
rccogn ized ab;'oad in hi s election as a Fellow of t he R oyal 
Meteol'Ological Society and as a life·member of til e Linmenn So-
c iely of LOl1Llon. EJ)so :oi BHACE. 

LIFE INSURANOE.-PLAIN TALKS. 

(( I. , L. J., " o f Auslin. Tex. , incloses a circ ular of tho Wood-
U. men of the World, a nd asks my opinion regarding its 

l ire-insurance feat ure. H e says: " it sp.ems to me thAt this iR a 
re mark ably low ra te. This is a new org-a nization in lhis part of 
the conntr.v, and I do no t know a ny thing about it at a ll , bllt it 
seems to have the na mes of' many go oJ and respec table persons 
connected with iL" 

The bcst answer I can make ig 10 be found in lhe s tatement 
in th e Los Angeles (Cal.) Times of Jun e 7th , in wh ich the [11 1-

nonncemcn t is made of the o rgani zation of a camp of the vVood
men , and the fact lhat its financial condition proved to be , ery 
unsati sfacto ry, and t hat the mem bel'S of it (to quote the wO"ds of 
Ul e Times) " feel ve ry Rore ove r allowing themselves to be so 
daped a to join An order without n,lIy inves tiga ting its relia
bility. It appea rs that a ll th e mis representations were Illade by 
the head consu l and hi s deputy, and there w ere threats of ar
res ting Boak (the organizer) for obta ining money by fa lse rep re
sentati ons.)) 

I do no t undertake to say that thi s condemns lh e entire or
gani za tion, but I do not like the scheme of ins urance offered by 
the ne w order. I have no confidence tbat it can he can'ied Oll t. 
It looks to me mOre like a specula tion or a gamble than like life 
ins urance . 

SAN FR..I.NCISCO, Ju n e 9th, 1891. 
'I'he H erntit :-Can you let me knoll' if the" Royal Adelphia In

surance Society," which has its head office at Detroit, Mich., is insolv
ent ? I have a claim 011 it. aud have been told tbat there is 110 chance 
of I'eceiving the money due to me, as the company has broken up. If 
this is tnre, can I proceed against the society with any hope of r ecov
erin g the policy ? 'rhe policy was left me by my brother, who died ill 
December last. An answer ,.ilI oblige very mucb. A. F . 

" A. F." should communicate with the State Jns lll'ance Com
missioner of Michigan. If he wi ll address tha t official at Lan
s ing, Mich. , I have no doubt t.hat b e w ill have a sa tis facto ry re
ply. If not, le t him communicate furthe r with me. 

" 0. H. L. " wr ites from ~{eshoppe n , Pa., to ask regarding the 
"Order of the World," which is sending agents aro uud throngh
out Pennsylvania and other S lates, asking them to orgauize 
lodges and s ta ling that the concem has 1,800 membe,'s in N e w 
Y O"k, nnd a large num ber of' lodges ill N e w York, Brook lyn, 
B inghamton, Horn ellsv ill e, Cornill g. Rome, and Buffalo. 

I cannot repl'y t o th is commnni ca tion intelli g-en lly wit1:..out 
h a ving one of the prospectuses o r lhe o"de r s nbmitted to me. I 
know little ahout it, but imagill e tit at it is one of a multitude of 
s imilar o rgani zations s pl'ing illg u p all over the United States, 
most of them meeting with s peedy a nu we ll-deserved fa ilure_ 

BLAIR, NEB., .hme 13th, 18n1. 
The H e1'mit :-Will you please state in the ILLUsTRATEn what the 

prospects are o f I'ecovering Oll claims against the Continenta.l Life In
surauce Company. I have a c laim for acc ident amountin g to five hun
Lired dollat·s. Is there any prospect of recovery? If so, when ? And 
wlrut pel' cent.? G. W. W. 

I do not know to wha t COlltinental Company G. W. W . re fe rs_ 
H e sho lllJ be more specific. There was a Continenta l that fai led. 
Does h e refe r 10 it? 

GLOVERSVILLE, N. Y. 
Will " The Hermit " kindty tell me all he can about ' the Empi re 

Ol'del' of: Mutual Aid. Am an old reader of !tis a rticles, and have tbe 
hest of reasons for aski ng what I do. A. J. H. 

"A. J. If." s hou ld be moro specifi c. Be does not g ive me 
lhe State from which th e Enlpil'e Ol'eier hai ls. A ll my corre
s pondenls should g ive me s uffi ciellt facts upon which to base an 
inquiry. Obselll'e ins umnce associatioll s everywhCl'e abound. 
It is impossible to keep track of them all. 

m I SS MACMORDIE is of Bille Grass birth , and possesses a 
) 1 ( pe rfec t oval face, an exquisite compleXIon, dark, wavy 

ha il', a nd a tall , willow.Y fi g-m e, qllite fllitilling the poet's ideal of 
lovely woma nhood. Whe n " me re chi ld s he took the prize for 
beau tv ove r three hundred con testants at an arti s t's ex hi bition in 
Pater~on , N. J ., wh ich g-oes to p"ove that the boon of comeliness 
was ea rll' bestowed. Miss Mac:-"Io rdi e spent most of her school 
days witl~ it CI' aunt at Paterson, a nd grau nated with the highest 
l ,o'no l's of her class. She is pl'o fi c ie nt in Ge rman Iwd I ,atin, and 
is a favoritc in society. 

Til E following amateur photographers have entered in our third 
competit ion since our last published list: Miss Annie H. Buckler, Bal
timore, Md.; Miss Kate Matthews, Pewee Valley, Ky.; Rev. Sherwood 
Roosevelt, Big Rapids, Mich.; Charles Green, Chicago, m .; John Can
dee, Syracuse, N. Y.; Isaac N. Burbank, New Bedford, Mass.; Harry 
D. Chichester, Eagle Pass, Texas; J II. Chalkel', ~{obile , Ala.; Karl J. 
P histerel" Albany, N. Y.; Manuel E. Hencurrel, Havana, Cuba.; Pol
lock Riker, New York City; Alfred Steglitz, New York City; Edward 
R. Jackson, East Oakland, Cal. 
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THE TUNNI~L THROUGH ON~~ OF THE BIG WELLTNGTONIAS O~' THE TUOLUMN~; BIG - T ltEE GROVE, CAL IFORN IA. 

FROM A PICl'URt; RY T. W. TABER.- [SEE PAGE 442.1 
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OUR ALASKA EXPEDITION. 
l'H" EXPLORERS IN THE TOKIO REG lOX REDUCEU TO 

EXTREMI1'1 ES. 

VI. m TIE day following that refe rred to in my last paper, after 
, l' hre.kfasting upon a blue grouse which we had fortunately 

caught and boiled with roots, with a handful of rice, we 
continued our march up the Tokio, eventually fording the west
ern branch to the southern shore. Our progress was very diffi
cult, owing to the density of the forest, and our situation was 
every hour growing more desperate, our total s tock of provisions 
consisting of two ounces of condensed soup and a red squirrel. A 
gap in the mountains which appeared to offer a way across to the 
Copper River was explored, but it was found to be merely a blind 
lead or trap, and we continued our tramp until evening, when our 
supper eonsisw<i. of three small red squirrels (which with tbe 
entl'llils were cvoked with roots) and an ounce of condensed sonp, 
the whole being divided into four exact portions. Our dog got 
nothing. 

Next da,', August 12th, our breakfast consisted of roots s tewed 
ir. a gallon of water, to which was added the last ounce of con
densed soup. Advancing np the mountain , a band of monntain 
sheep was Buddedy discerned upon the crest of an elevation to 
Ol1r right. Hope revived at the prospect of obtaining a supply 
of meat. ])e Haas and myself undertook the work of scaling 
the mountain, and actulllly crawled to its summit with infinite 
pain and difficulty, but the sheep escaped us, and we returned at 
night utterly exhausted. 

It now became apparent, upon reflec tion , in view of the cir
cumstances of the case, that we must seek the Tanana country 
or perish, Our situation would be grave even if we reached that 
river, for the shot-gun ammunition was almost exhausted, and 
on that we depended to secure game necessary to our support. 
It was possible for us yet to get to the Tanana by float ing down 
the river near us on a few logs. This river, which we had es
sayed to leave at the canon, had never yet been explored, but I 
felt reasonably s ure of its identity as the Tokio, an eastern tribu
tary of which Lieutenant Allen had crossed on his portage from 
the Copper to the Tanana in 1885, Providing my surmise wa~ 
correct the river would eventually take us to the Tanana. When 
Allen was in the country to the southward he wanted to de
scend the Tokio to the Tallana, "but, "his report says, "our 
packers protes ted, saying we should starve." I think Allen's 
guides kne w what they were talking about. We did descend 
the Tokio and had a ghostly experience, as the narrative will 
show. 

On August 13th our preparations for the esc!ipe were com
menced by the construction of a raft. Holes were bored in ten 
spruce logs, and then cross· pieces were fastened to them by 
means of wooden thole-pins. Then poles were cut and placed 
over the cross-pieces and formed into a sort of rough deck, This 
deck was to carry the blankets, photographic apparatus, gll ns, 
etc., which would thus be raised eight inches above the water, 
This simple raft was completed at noon on August 14th, the 
cargo was lashed to the deck of the raft, and tben, llsing 10llg 
poles, we shoved away. 

The r iver was divided into narrow threads of swi!1, deep 
waLer, separated hy sand-banks, and there were places where 
our raft (ten feet wide by fifteen feet long) could barely glide 
through. Our progress was made the more difficult l~y tbe fact 
that "sweepers" reached out on the !'ight and left, which we 
could only escape by throwing ourselves flat upou the raft as we 
glided undernea th them. But this plan was not always success
ful , and two 0 1' three of Ihe party were at different times swept 
into the water. 

A camp was mnde in the evening some thirty milcs from the 
point at which the raft was built. We hNe had a surprise in the 
shape of a visit from our dog, who by some keen instinct had fol
lowed our course and eventually found the camp. He was at 
once secured. 

The second day the rnft made rapid progress and we reached 
a point that seemed familiar. Here, while ashore, our dog was 
again missed. A search for him made by Price was successful, 
and he once more took passage with us. But his fate wae sealed, 
Dead he could not escape, bllt alive he might at any time leave 
us destitute. A t three o'clock we made a landing on a gravel 
bank and led out the captive fiJr execution, _~ rope was tied 
about his neck, and while I held the loose end of it one of' the 
men put his rifle near the brute's ):lead and fired. We dres;;ed the 

meat at once, snving even the liver and heart, which were soon 
in the pot. Indiank bad meanwhile searched in vain for roots. 
I must admit that it required all of my resolution [0 eat some of 
that dog's mottled Ih'er and a piece of bis heart. The meat, being 
so fresh, had an indescribable, sickening taste, but it wen t down 
all the same. We placed the fhur quarters, ribs, and neck-piece 
securely among the branches of a tree, and then lay down to 
sleep, thankful indeed that there was something to eat. 

On the following day, A ugust 16th, it was found lIeceesary to 
man our raft with sweeps, which proved serviceable enough to 
keep us out of harm's way, except ill close passages. The cur
rent at this point was running fully six miles an holl\', Where 
the river swept a round sharp tllrns we were frequently iu danger, 
the channel in some cases narrowing down into a sort of mill
race, so swift and na rrow as to require the greatest possible effort 
to avoid being wrecked. That night, on going ashore, our supper 
consisted of dead dog and roots. De Haas was now badly swollen 
in the face, while Price and Tndiank had looks of emacialion. At 
other times, too, they were bloated in the face. 

Our progress the next day was marked by a narrow escape 
from wreck, and that night we devoured the last bit of our dog
meat, picking the ribs of every shred of flesh, and washing it 
down with a few CLIpS of tea, to which we added a handful of 
ripe rose-seeds by way of desse rt. The fullowing day, August 
18th, when our situation had become alarming, the raft, at ten 
in the morning, glided out IIpon the bosom of a mighty river, alld 
suddenly om hopes were kindled into ellthusiasm. We felt sure 
that we would be able to identify the place where we had fhr
merly struck the Tanana, and of finding a tmil leading back to 
an Indian settlemeut. How many miles we wel'e above the 
place could not be determined, but it was evident ly a long dis
tance, the configuration of the surrounding country being new, 

I estimated that our voyage down the Tokio hud been one 
hundred and sixty mil~s long, and that the river is at least of 
twenty miles grea ter lenp:th , making it one huudred and eight." 
miles from the source to the mouth. It a verages one hundred 
yards in width on the lower stretches. Small steamboats could 
ascend it for fifty miles, but no furth er. 'fhe Tanana, where we 
struck it, was perhaps three hundred yards wide. I believe that 
it runs several hundred miles further tban the present limits of 
exploration. Few white men have ever been IIpon it, Lieutenant 
Allen having been tLI e only actual explorer who had preceded 
us. From what I can judge of the country the head-waters of 
the Tanana must lie back of the Mount St. Elias range, and not 
very far from I'll. Elias itself. The limits of its exploration are 
five hundred and forty·eight miles, Allen's record, and the point 
where J now en tered it was about fifty miles further down, i.e" 
five hundred miles from its junction with the Yukon. 

The raft floated qui etl~' along at a three-mile pace upon the 
mirror-like surface of tbe Tanana. and we eagerly scanned both 
banks for familiar landmarks, but saw none. That day we had 
neit.her dinner nor supper, except tea and rose-seeds. A t four 
o'clock the nex t morning we were again on our way, The land
scapA began to !1-TOW familia r. A t last a point was sighted which 
we quickly recognized as that where we had lauded upon first 
crossing the Tanana. 

Landing, we found the old Indian trail leading back into thc 
country. We knew that within a distance of three or fuur miles 
stood an old cache, and beyond it Chief John's settlemen t. Every
thing of value on the raft was thrown ashore, to be covered with 
the rubber hlank et. We were unable now to (lven bear the 
weight of our guns, and th e~e, along with our photographic ef
fects, e tc .. were left behind. With determiued effort W A finally 
reached the" slough " of the Tanana where wo had formerly 
crossed in coming from Chief John's camp. and there, to ou r 
snrprise aud delight, found the raft we had huilt ma uy days pre
yiously lying at its moorings, still tied by the willow thongs to 
the bank. W e poled the raft across, and inside of twenty min
utes carne in sight of tltc long-sought crib ele\'ated upou four 
tall posts. Here i II the cache t\\'o pieces of dried moose w~re 
procnred and, needless to say, were speedi ly devoured. Then a 
line of march was struck along the Indian trail leading to Chief 
John's place. Arriving there, we were dismayed at seeing no 
signs of occupation. No smoke curled upward from the house, 
and no dogs tlew to hid us a noisy welcome, Biankets, furs, and 
food had all been removed from the place, as though the family 
had ernigrated to some other locality. A search for food was at 
once made, and was rewarded by the discovery of a small can 
p'lrtially fi lled with oil and blue-berri es and several pieces ot 
dri ed moose meat, While we were helping ourselves the doo r
way was unexpectedly darkened by a little girl who, while evi-

)lA.P OF )'ORTY-IoIIILE A.ND THE TOKIO COUNTRY. 

dently somewhat sllfprised at 
seeing ns, entered withont hesi
tation. She was foll owed by an 
old woman, a vel'iLable Irag in ap
pearance, accompanied by a small 
boy. Thc woman had rool s, Ex
planations began on Ollr side. 
We pointed energetically into onr 
lIIuuths with our forefingers, and 
then with pantomimic gestures 
sought to convey the idea to her 
mind tbat we were fami shed. She 
appeared to comprehend, for reach
illg up, she took down from the 
rafters an old deer-skin package 
which we had not investigated 
and revealed to our eyes some 
dried moose meat. This she 
handed over in entirety. Leav
ing us at wor~~ on this new supply 
she hurried out of doo rs, and 
after all absence of some fifteen 
minutes returned bearing oil and 
a fish-skin bale of dried white
fish. Feast? That is what we 
did, but moderately at first, fearing 
the consequences of over-indulg
ence. 'fhen we laid down and 
slept, to awake again toward 
evening and banquet on more fish 

and dried meat, boiled tlris lime. At 8 P.M. a third meal was 
eaten and we went to bed. The old woman was more kindly 
than her homely face wou ld su~gest-trlore so than any other 
natil'e Alaskan whom .I have met. She had no idea of sleeping 
that niKht. LIut slipping quietly oul of tbe gloom ""ent down to 
tire stream and there fished patiently, I do not know Ir ow many 
hours, getting I1S a dozen white-fish for breakfast. Returning 
to the house before sunrise, she rekindled the 11I-e and put the 
fi sh on to boil; tlren awakened us at 6 A..M. to begin a feas t. 

We ascertained thnt the chief and his men were away hunt
ing for caribou , and it therefore became necessary to dicker with 
the old lady for supplies sufficient to last us two weeks, the time 
it might take liS to reach Indians further down the Tanana. She 
made several trips to the caches hidden in the woods, a nd r~
turned bearing heavy burdens of dried fish. I paid her fOI' thcse 
mostly in sill'e r, and was glad enougb to find a chance at laRt to 
use some of the money that had for weeks weighted down my 
pock<::ts as so much useless metal. 

Still the supply of fish she brought was not up to the ideas of 
men who had needed food for so long. I did not intend to take 
any more desperate chances when provisions could pe had. With 
one man I slipped away from the house, and penetrating the 
woods soon found caches and an abundance of fish and oil s torcd 
Ij.way in them. John was a provident fell 0 11', and I saw tlrat he 
could afford to divide with liS, especially as the caribou seaSQn 
was at hand, and he would soon have large quantities of fresh 
and dried meat on hand. We led ed on the caches to the ex tent 
of two sacks of fish and sAI'eral bags of oil, leadng in the place 
thereof money and articles of double the vallie that "" e would 
have offered the chief had he been present. Dropping the plun
der at a convenient point near the trail we returned to the house. 
J have forgotten to state that the old woman had sold us a 
basket of wild cranherries, so that now our larder had a two 
weeks' supply of fi sh, berries, and oil, lind we felt reasonahly cer
tain , barring accidents, of reaching Indians on the midd le Tanana 
before the supplies were exlransted. K H. WF.r,I.S. 

"I'OLE-I'LA YING "-AN AI' ACHE GAMBLING 
GAME. uN AH-JOOS," as it is called by the Indians, is one of the 

most popular gambling games among the A paches of 
soutIrern Arizona, and hundreds of dollars in pon ies and other 
kindred commodities are Kambled away annually by these peo
ple, who, like all of their kind, are inveterate gamblers. Nothing 
seems either too great or too small to gamble for in gratifying 
their love for this particular pastime. Often a dozen ponies are 
lost and won in half as many Irollrs, whi le evidently quite as 
milch interest is displayed and skill exerted when an old and 
dilapidated and very dirty blanket is the one and sole prize o[ 
their contest. 

The Indians pride themselves on their skill in throwing the 
pole, and will devote weeks, and even monlhs, in patient pmc
tiee, perfecting themselves for the weekly contests that oCCllr at 
the agency on "issue days," when the champions of the OlOt
lying camps conKregate to draw their allotted portion of Gm'ern
ment beef, flour, etc, Having seen that their respec til'e squaws 
have secured a place in line, to receive family ra tions and do all 
the drudgery connected with the same, the bucks, especially the 
younger men, hasten to the pole-ground, where the game is 
promptly started and kept up without cessation the entire day. 

Like all g-ames of chance, the participants are by no means 
the only persons who stake their all on the result of the game; 
their friends and admirers often back them with their last pony 
and blanket. 

Many a prolld young buck wlro appeared at the agency in the 
morning riding a g-ay ly caparisoned steed has been known to 
walk home at night, after a hard day's sport and worse luck, 
minus I\is horse and all its gaudy trappinl-(s, hi s squaw patiently 
trudging behind, packillg the rations on her hack after the fi lsh
ion of the" beast of bu rden" he has lost. 

The first requisite of the game is a sllitable ground; this 
mlls t be IAvel, at least sixty feet long, and eight or ten feet wide, 
It is prepared by clearing off all the debris, and then covering 
the entire sllrface with light dried grass. At each end of Lhe 
g round three parallel ridges are made by bunching lip the g rass 
so as to form two grooves of equal length for the poles to glide 
in. The paraphernalia of this peculiar and somewhat intricate 
game consists of two poles, usually eighteen to twenty feet long, 
and a wheel nine inches in diameter. The poles are made or 
willow spliced with rawhide, and resemble vcr.\' much an .ord i
nary bamboo fishing-rod. These are marked off from tl e butt 
end for a distance of thirty inches into uneqllal sllbdivisions 0·1 

nine parts, while the wooden wheel is divided into ten equal 
parts with a cross section or diameter of one h,,"dred and 
twenty points, indicated by wrapping very small sinews around 
rawhide, so that the total number of coi ls will make sixty points 
on either side of the centre, or one hundred and twenty points in 
all , 

The illustration shows exac tly the positions taken by the 
pla .... ers. Standing in the middle of the ground, the wheel is 
taken lip by one and rolled toward the centre ridge, already ex
plained, and then the poles nre thrown so that when the wheel 
falls it will fall on top of t.he poles and nea r the bllit end, and 
every mark covered, IV hether on the II' heel or pore, counts for 
the player the towl of all. For example, if the cross section, 
which contains one hundred and twenty points, shollid fall 
directl ., over a pole, within the subdivided spaces, it would 
cOllnt for the player the full number of points plus whatel'er 
other mark it touched on eilher the J.Iole or wheel. The poles 
and wileel are then picked li p by the players, and, returning to 
the centre of the g-round, they roll the wheel as before toward 
the opposite end of the grountl, and in this way the game con
tinlles, From this it will be seen with what wonderfu l dexter
ity the poles are handled, and with what nicety of calclliation 
the spot the wheel will fall in · is determined, for the slightest 
obstrllction or tilt of the wheel wi ll change its original course. 

The " curve" so much admired in the base-ball expert is here 
emplo,ved with wonderful ingenuity, for the wbeel can be di
"erted from its apparent course at the will of the player. This., 
however, is a degree of skill that few attain. 

Any number of points constitute the game, usually some-
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thing under two hundred. Betting is begun slowl~' , but no 
sooner does the skill of the player become manifest than gam
bling in earnest begins, and the successful pole-player who wins 
the " grand stake" is a man of established reputation, and is 
g reeted 011 all sides by exclamations of " Honi-cum-squawgy," 
"Junk," "Moocha Bueno," etc., all ex pressions of approval in a 
medley of Yuma, Apache, and Mexican, whose general tenor 
is " heap good" CHARLES DODGE, JR. 

NOTES AND REFLEOTIONS ON A HOLIDAY 
OROWD AT THE RAOES. 

!
T had been a long time since 1 had seen an American holiday 

crowd at the races, until I wcnt to Morris Park, in West
ch ester County, New York, to see the racing conducted there 

by the Monmouth Pal'k Association on the Fourth of July. This 
racing association has always heretofore held its meetings at 
Long Branch, but during the past year there lias been an agita
tion in New Jersey agaiust betting on race-courses, and until the 
courts shall finally decide whether it be legal to make books and 
sell pools in that State, the gentlemen of Monmouth Park have 
decided to race in New York, where, under the Ives Pool law, 
gam bling ou horse races, under certain restrictions, is legal. For 
the Fourth of July and for certain other days in the summer 
the N ew J ersey Association arrangcd to hold their races at Mor
ris Park, the most splendid and complete place for racing ever es
tablished in the world. A greater part if not all the money which 
has been spent in the expell sive improvcmeuts at Morris P ark, 
was made out of thc Louisiana Lottery, and thus the spoils from 
one great gambling venture have been expended to establish an
other place which must depend to a ver.1' great extent, and prob
ably enth'ely, upon the gambling spirit which_has grown up among 
the people. 

And that such a spirit to gamble has grown immensely there 
can be no doubt, and just now the fa,'orite method appears to 
be what is known in popular language as " playing the races." 
When I started fot· Morris Pal'k I had almost expected to see a 
crowd somewhat simi lar to that which gathers from all parts of 
England to sce the Derby. Derby day is England's great festi
val, alld the spil'it of jollity and mirth rules everything. The 
great historic race for the blue ribbon of the turf is bnt an excuse 
for this !reneral ou ting. Nearly seven Ollt of t.en of the people 
who go do so because it is the thi ng to do, and they know little 
aud care less about the racing itself. But thi s was uot the case 
with the g reat crowd which assembled at Morris Park on the 
Fonrth of Julr. With them it was velT different., and I did not 
hear from men or women anything else discussed than the 
merits of the horses eutered, the odds given by the book-makers, 
and the sk ill and honesty of the jockeys. And each person 
seemed satisfied that he or she knew all that was worth know
ing in the regards mentioned. 

There were forty thousand persons at the park. I am told 
that an ordinary race crowd consists, in the neighborhood of l"Iew 
York, of about five thousund persons, and that fully twenty-fi I'e 
hundred of these go every week-day when therc is racing, alld that 
is nearly every day all -the year round. If thi s information be 
correct there must have been from twenty to thirty thousand 
men and women there that day who on ly occasionally get 
an opportunity to go to a race-course. But they appeared to 
know all about everything that happened. or was about to 
happen. All this knowledge, or pretense of knowledge, argues 
that this vast number of people are giving a great deal of" atten
tion all the time to racing events. Is it a natural conclusion that 
this attention is stimulated from time to time·by wagers laid with 
the book-makers in the city, where the pool-rooms are kept open 
in detiance both oflaw and police regulations? I laar that it is. 
The only excuse for permitting gambling on racc-courses is that 
race-courses cannot be maintained without it, and without race· 
courses and the consequent contests between horses the breed
ing interests will suffer. But ' surely there can be no such plea 
made for these city pool-rooms, wllich contribute not one cent to 
the race - courses, and therp. fore take no part in thi s indirect 
method of improving the breeding of horses. They only contrib
ute to the disrepute of racing h sel f by affording a LL easy means by 
wllich people who bave not the time to go to the races may lose 
their money. But they have educated a la rgo portion of the citi
zens in and about New York in to the mysterics of the turf, until 
at this time it would be impossible elsewhere in the world to 
gather together such a crowd of eager betters as that which was 
at Morris Park on the Fourth of Jnly. 

It was not exactly a race crowd-that is, the people had no 
love for the horses and no fondne8s for the sport as a sporl It 
was a crowd eager to bet, eager to win. And as snch it was 
not pleasant to contemplate. What did they care about the im
provement of the breeding of horses? Not ten per cent. of them 
looked to see who was the sire and dam of this horse or that, 
and if they had looked none of them would have been any 
wiser. A Greek Testament would have meant just as much. 
Greed- grced to get some other man's mouey without working 
for it was the predominating spirit. When the horses were off 
in any race they all watched with careful attention, but when 
there were half a dozen starters a very small percentage were 
able to distinguish the positions of the variolls horses. Blit each 
greedy better was sure that his horse was certain to win. I 
actnally saw three or four men turn away from the race to quar
rel as to which of their favorites wonld win, and lose sight, in 
their anger, of the very race which was being fought out in the 
hOlDe stretch. Such men cared neither for horses nor racing. 
What they did care for was to get money without earning it. 
As the book-makers are usnally a gaudy and resplendent set of 
men, who have money for fine rai ment and sumptuous living, it 
is pretty certain that the men I have just spokec of usually lose. 
If they were the only ones to be considered we might not waste 
further thought on them than to say that to lose served them 
right; but, unfortunately, many of them have families, and these 
must suffer when the money earned by honest labor is thrown 
away to the book-makers in the vain effort while" playing the 
races" to " beat th_e _game." 

Something of this kind is seen upon every race day, bnt it is 
not so conspicuous ordinarily as it is upon a holiday. No one 
Cares anything about the hea v}' wal!:ers of the professional gam_ 
blers, the one with the other, With them, to use a homely 

ph raRe, but particularly app08ite just here, it is a case of dog 
eating dog. But it is a different matter when the wages of 
mechanics, the salaries of clerks, and the profits of small trades
men are gambled away in a game which they are sure 1.0 lose 
whether the coin falls with head or tail uppermost. All this is 
ve ry different from the racing I saw in Kentucky when I was a 
boy. There was gambling there then, too, but it was more out 
of sight, and it was not the onc thing which in terested the peo
ple. Most of those who attended were either personally inter
csted in horse breeding or had some knowledge of the subject. 
Tuis man took a pride in one strain of blood; anothcr one had a 
colt coming on, a full brother to one of the contes tants; still a 
third was anxious to decide in his own mind which was the best 
sire to use fot· his mares, and so on and so Oil . These were the 
practical th ings which interested them in the races; and then 
there was the noble sport itself. If a man cannot enjoy a good 
l ,orse race without stimulating his interest by betting on the re
sult, then he is but a poor sportsman. So far as sport is con
cerned he is in the Fame unfortunate condition as the improviden t 
gonrmand who needs to whet his appetite with a cocktail before 
he can enjoy his dinner. 

While speak ing of betting 1 may as well mention the betting
ring itself. At Morris Park the place set aside for the book
makers is ycry large indeed, and covers quite half the space 
under the gtand-stsnd, which, I am told, will comfortably seat 
twenty-five thousand people, Upon an ordinary day one can move 
about in this pluce with some ease. When the holiday crowd is 
out it is one s teady push from the time the person enters the 
ring until he makes his way out. No man of the thousands in 
the ring is stand ing still , and eHch one seems to be trying to get 
in a different direction from all the res t. As I looked at thi s 
struggling mass of men I could think of nothing like it except 
the whirlpool rapids at Niaga ra. 

At Morris Pal'k therc is an inclosure with an uncovered stand 
known as thc free fi eld. The stand was packed full and the 
space in front of it held as many people as it could comfortably 
accommodate. Those in the stand had a tolerably fair view of 
the raeing, but I am afraid that those who stood on the ground 
could only get a glimpse now and then. But the business part 
of the thing was also attended to in the free fi eld. Book-makers 
laid odds the rc, and the Paris Mutual pools were sold. And in 
the betting-ri ng the conditions were just abont the same as those 
under the grand-stand. The men were not, as a rule, dressed 
quite so well, aud probably it was not often the case that they 
had much moncy to bet, but they were just as rnde and just as 
eager as those who had paid an entra nce fee and wore badges 
in their button-holes. There were many women also in this 
field. They were not so smartly dressed as those in the olher 
inclosnre, but the same spirit had brought them to the ~pot. In 
the free field the book·makers take smaller bets, and even with 
a very thin pocket-book a man or a woman can manage to do a 
little gambling there. There, too, they "play the races" in a 
"ain effort to "beat the gamc." 

At the top of the grand-stand there is a wide promenade. On 
ordinary occasions, when therc are only ten or fifteen thousand 
persons present, this is almost deserted. On a holiday, however, 
it is very much alivc. From (lnd to end and back again walk 
groups of women in gay and gorgeous go\\-ns. They do not 
seem to be interested in the races particnlarly, as they do not 
look at them. They arc there cvidently to sce and be seen, and 
this long, wide promellade I!:ives them an admirable opportunity. 
The unceasing walk from end to elld reminded me of the gentle
man mention~d in J ob who, when asked by the Lord where he 
had been, said that he had been walking to and fro in the earth 
a nd up and down in it. 

But there is a better side even to a holiday crowd at the races. 
There are some who go becanse they love the sport and keenly 
enjoy the exhilarating sight of llalf a dm<en horses measurinl! 
strength and speed in a mighty contest for supremacy. These 
may be a very small minority, but they go fur toward leaven
ing the whole loaf. I saw many such on the Fourth of Jnly, 
and one can ne,'er go to the races without seeing them. Of such 
was the late Francis Morri s, the fath er of the man who owns 
the park of which I have been writinl!:. Rven at an advanced 
age he had a young man's enthusiasm for a real horse race, and 
the sonnd of fiying feet was music to his ears. 

JOHN GILMER SPEED 

DANTON'S STATUE. 

If\ N the 13th of July a statnc of George Jacques Danton, the 
V famous French revolutionist and coadjuter of the bloody 
Robespierre, was unveiled on the Boulevard St. Germain, at 
Paris, in the presence of a vast multitude, cheering themselves 
hoarse in honor of the dead Jacobin, who himself was execnted 
by the guillotine in April , 1'194, when his former fri end and as
sociate, Robespierre, became suspicious of him. President Car
not, presumably intcnt upon catching popular sympathy, had 
originally intended to be present a t the ceremony, but a very ex
cited debate in the French Senate, in the course of which all but 
the most radical members denounced the revolutionary spirit dis
played in the monument, prompted M. Carnot t.o desist from hi! 
purpose. As a work of art the monument deserves high praise. 
The sculptor represents Dallton in the act of makiol!: one of his 
celebrated incendiary speeches. The two fil!:ures at his feet, one 
a yonng man carrying a rifle, the other a child wearing the 
Phrygian hat, listen spell bound to Ids passionate words. The 
whole group is full of life, a powerful monument of the bloody 
old revolutionary time. 

THE GERMAN EMPEROR IN ENGLAND. 

'l)HATEVER may have been the purpose of the German 
W Rmperor in visiting England, whether his motive was 

political or otherwise, there can be no doubt that the visit has 
tended to strengthen the friendship of the two peoples. From 
the moment of his arrival until the hour of his departure he was 
snrrounded by a blaze of splendor. Not only the official class, 
but every class and section of English society joined in the 
welcome extended to him. Even the villagers of Hatfield and 
their children I!:reeted him with shouts when he made his visit 
to Lord Salisbury, and at each of his public appearances the popu-

lace of I.ondon thronged the streets through which he passed and 
saluted him with demonstrations of enthusiasm. First and last, 
the Emperor obtained glimp~es of almost evcry side of English 
life, with one notablc exception. H e saw the fi eet, the army, 
society, thc city of London at the Guildhall , with its unexampled 
assemblage of men emin ent in every form of life; he was encom
passed by the pcople thcll'.selves, and bel1E'ld what their hrains 
and hand~ could do. ]-j is last words in England were those of 
gratitude and delight; his last acts to di stribute decor-ations on 
diplomatic Germans and jeweled giits to a score of English 
friends. 

Intimations have bcen indnlged in by some sensational jour
nals that the Emperor's yi sit to Lord Salisbury was utilizcd for 
the purpose of effecting a closer alliance betwecn the two Powers 
as against France and RU SSia, but these are mere speculations. 
:Even the French do not dispute that what has been said and 
done by the Germ un Emperor in Eugland and by his English 
hosts makes for peace. 

WALL STREET.- " J J\ SPER'S " LETTER. 

C'T. PAUL, MIX~., J uly 21st, 1891.-.'\ hurried trip to this 
o place, with a b l'i ef stop at Ohicago and a few days for rest 
and iuqniry here. justi fy me in saying that thus far all reports 
regarding crop prospec ts and an abundance of food supplies in 
this Westcrn country are full y justified. 

I hazard little when I add that if, as I make my onward jour. 
ney through the great eorn-~rowing States, I find a condition of 
affairs equally as promising, there need be no doubt about a gen
eral improvement in business during the coming fall months. 

It is trne that money is in great demand in this part of the 
country and rutes of interest are stiffening.; but everyone knows 
that as soon as crops are marketed (alld the mark eting is already 
in progres,), t he in flow of money to this part of the country from 
the centres of accumulation will begin, and it will signalize, I 
s incerely believe, the return of a more prosperous season. 

W e all know that the basis of our prosperity is largely the 
£'lrm. The farmer is the g reat producel- of the commodities that 
we consume, and he is the g reat pl'odnccr of the commodities 
that we must have to maintain the popul ations of ou r cities, the 
workmen in ou r factories, and the employes · at their desks, so 
that when the farm er is prosperons he becomes a money-spender, 
and his money goes to the manufacturer, the s tore-keeper, and 
into the bank. 

Few realize the vast importance of good crops to a country 
situated as ours is. In England, where a small area is cultivated 
and where manufactures are the basis of the national wealth, the 
condition is vcry different. B ere, we have not only manufactures, 
built up to a magnincen t growth by the policy of protection 
esponsed from the days of Washington, but \l'e hal'e also a 
boundless area of till ablc lands, great dpposits of the most vaIn
able mineral s, a nd inexhaustible supplies of coal and iron, mag
nificent "tretches a t timber-lands in th e Northwest, on the Pacific 
coast, and in the South-everything to make this the grandest 
and tue richest of nations. 

A t this juncture, fl'om what I see, the ou tlook for crops is 
good, and tberefore the outlook for business generally is good. 
But there is a lack of confidcnee wh ich acts as a damper on all 
enterpriseR. Justas SOOIl as contidenee is re8tored (and this res
toration is ordinarily slow, but sometimes comes like a thief in 
the ni g-h t) we shall feel a wave pf prosperity that will cheer 
el'ery l!eart. 

The " . cst is not poor, though it needs money for its develop
ment; but it is able to pny fur all that it borrows, and it will 
prove thi s abil ity as soon as the relurns from the crops, that are 
now being sold, come in. 

Onc of the most observant men (a man of many years' experi
ence) with whom 1 ha\'e conversed si nce 1 left New York, said 
to me withont. hesitation yesterday, that he foresaw a prosperous 
era near by, With an intimate knowled~e of crop prospects and of 
the condition of the farmer, be assn rcd me that there had been' 
no time ill recent years when the outlook for business was bet
ter, and he said that if the people in the East appreciated the 
sitnation as it was, and realized the further fuct that Europe 
would doubtless open a mark et a t ad vancing prices for every 
surplus I"ushel of gl"llin we can spare, our investors would hasten 
to avail themseh'es of the opportunity to buy low-priced railroad 
stocks and bonds during tbe pending depression. 

I was told in Chicago by a prominent railroad man that for 
weeks past-in some installces during several months-the great 
trunk lines running throu~h the corn 'dis tricts had been prepar
ing for an C1~ormous business. They had been securing new roll
ing stock, repairing the old, and getting into position where they 
could ntilize the opportunity for a decided increase in earnings. 

This man, who is not a spec illa tor in a ny sense, neither in 
the grain nor the stock market, told me that the condition· of 
affairs was much like that of thirteen or fourteen years ago, 
when stocks were low, bnsiness depressed, and everybody wait;.. 
ing for some one else to mak e a move. In those days North
western stock was selling at less than 50, and St. Paul around 
35 i other s tocks held a rela til'e position. Then carne magnifi
cent crops here with poor crops abroad, making a steady demand 
for Ollr surplus, with increased prices, a pressure upon the rail
roads for ttccommodations, iucreased earnings all around, and a 
rush to buy stocks that sent them up with a sudden whirl. 

Now, 1 will not underlak e to sar that history will repeat 
itself in this matter; b'.lt I am much surprised at the evidences 
on all ·hands and the testimony from observant persons that pros
perity is about to dawn upon this W estern country. I fancy 
that Western enthllsiasm is a little stronger than that of the 
East; that the people are a little mCire impulsive, and, perhaps, 
more ready to " take cllances." But their instincts are good, 
their faeultics of observation keen, and their prophetic power is 
great. If they are right they are ahead of some of our prophets 
on Wall Street; but tbey have the courage of" their convictions, 
and at present occupy the fioor. 
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THE FIRST SPADEFUL OF EARTH FROM THE EXCAVATION }' OR THE GRANT 
MONUMENT, RlVEHSIDE PARK, NEW YORK: PHOTO BY A. VON. 

SENATOH STANFORD'S nORSE SUNOL TROTS BEFORE TilE PRESIDENTIAL PARTY AT MENLO PARK, CAL. 

"ONCI> AGAIN": PHOTO BY CLARENCE B. MOORE, PHILADELPHIA. 

PLA YIXG SCnOOL: PHOTO BY C. A. BUHT, SAN JOSE, CA L. 

A Sl!lLIXG GROUP: PHOTO BY C. F. lfILLIKEN, CANANDAIGUA, N. Y. 

TAKTNG A QUIET SNOOZE: PHOTO BY E. R. JACKSON, EAST OAKLAND, CAL. 

OUR THIRD AMATJ<;UR PHOTOGRAPHIC CON'l'~ST.-SP~CIM~NS OF THJ<; PICTURES SUBMiTTED IN COMPETITION. 
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ARRIVAL OF TilE UlPER IAL YACHT " 110HEXZOLLER~" AT PORT VICTORIA , SHIiERKESS. 

TIIE MONOMElIT TO DANTON, RECENTLY INAUGURATED IN PARIS. 

ARRIVAL OF THE GERMAN EMPEROR AND EMPRESS AT WINDSOR-PASSING UP CASTLE IIILL • 

.=.--~ ~~ -.... :::--~ - .: 

7:--C::::!:?~~ '=~ ~-
THE EMPEROR OF GERMANY IN LONDON-RF.VIEW OF THE GUARDS. POOR REFUGEE JEWS IN WHITECHAPEL, LONDON. 

SOME FOREIGN SUBJECTS ILLUSTRATED.-[SEJ; PAGE 449.) 
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11. Huttig Brothers :Manufacturing Company. 2. Consolidated Box and Manufacturing ' Company. 3. Barry Manufacturing Comp.ny. 4. lIfuscatine S.p.h and Door Company. 5. George W. nillnway, Wholelale a&d 
Retail Crockery and Q,lIccnsware. 6. John Baker's Canning Machinery Factory. 7. J. P . Ament's Carriage and Wagon Works. 8. Commercial IIote\. 9. Charles L. Mull &; Sons, 

Wholesale Grr·cers. 10. Bridge across the Mi8sissippi. 

MUSCATINl!:, lOW A, AND ITS MANUJiACTURING INTERESTS. 
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--O:-lE OF THE CIT Y CHURCHES. 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI. 
C' PRINGFmLD, s ituated 1,500 feet above the ocean , on the 
o cool, weste rn slope of the Ozark hi gltland~, and on the grea t 
highway from the central mart of the continent to the 'g reat 
Southwest, the P acific coast, and M('xico, a ttrac ts the ~ lten tion of 
the tou rist and the capitalist seek ing in vestment. The growth 

In thi s connection w e \\'i ~ h to ca ll ntte ntion to the illustra· 
tions of three lead ing commcrci" l inst itu tio ns or Sprin gfield: 

TI l E SPRI NGF IELD VI AGO:> Cmtp.,NY. 
TlIi ~ cOlllpany employs 75 to 100 men in tli e ma nll rac lure " f 

far m. 11l},!. alld trall sfpr wag-('ll S, of which upward of 2.000 arC' 
an llllal ly tllrned out ami sold in ca r lOIs to deal" " in Calirorn ia. 
Tex a~. Kan sas. Missouri . and India n Te rr·i tor.,·. Tlte "allie of the 
!'early Olltpllt is abo llL $ 150,000. Tlte office rs o r the cO lll patl y 
a r!' : Colonel Il ome r F. Fellows. preRiJ ent; N . W. Fcllows. vice· 
presidem; F. A. vVis lltlrt. sec retary; ami K B. llayde n, lreuslll'e r. 
The abundance or w:won tim ber and chea p coal in tlte sut'rollnd· 
ill).! C., Ulltl·)' makes Sprin g fi e ld a dcs iraule pa int fi " the man ll· 
[,ctllr" (, I' wagoll s and carriages on a grand sca lp. rcsellluling in 
tl ,iR re" lwct Cincillll ati and SOll th Belld . Colouel Fellows has 
:.I so establi shed It IJ1ant in ti,e city or Leon . ~I ex i co. tor the manll
fact ure of' car ria ).!es and fllflliwre for the Mexican Lrade. which is 
pl'osperiug: lindy. 

Tm: SPRI~GFIELD G HOCE I{ COlIPANY. 
This company, with an opera tin)! capital "I' $ 150,000, a nd wilh 

lIlIlimited c redit. duing a ulI"il' ('R, or $ 1,000.000 Hlllllmlly, is aile 
ot' the pionee r institlltions o f' S prillC"k ld , and one that its citi · 
z" r ,~ feel j ustl .,· prolld o f. '1'11(' mai n s :l>l e, sa les room and office 
(,I' t he company occ llpy a ullild i ll~ 0;; x 2:10 fect. and three s tori es 
hi ."'h. incllld inp: the base:ne lli. .\ ,wi tch ,rack par" lI el" th e com· 
pany 's build ings, thc rcu.,· e llu hl ill :; the ('ompany to I"ad and UII' 

load frei;rht to and from the Ca r". The olliC'l:rs of' tit e enmpanl' 
arc : J. T. K cc t, llfcRilie nt; K T. Rfluuersun, vice·p res ·dell t; S. 
~: . Cope, cas hier; CI,a rl es A. McCan l" sec re tary alld t reasurcr, 
a lld e.c·officio malinge r of' til e ullsine;s. 

ROGEHS & BALDWI :-I HARDWARE COl!PA ~ Y. 

)'l cssrs. R ogers & Bald win went to Spriu:;field fiv e years ago 
from Boston, Mass. Tit eir SIl CC'ess in ul1 s iness has l'eriti E'd their 
good judgment in selecting thi s ci ty as a good place for a loca 
ti on. Their pl'esent bllilding is 50 x 235. fiv e s tori es hip:h a nd 
basement. They occu ry ove r a n acre of fl oo r rOOIll , wldch is 
stored with all kill ds of bard ware and fa rm mach inery. They 
have a la rge num ber of Lraveling me n on thc road, and do the 
largp.s t h>l.ruware bllSillcss of a ny fi rm in the ir li ue oll ts ide of S t. 

VIEW OF EAST WALli; UT STREET. 

of tbe ciLy during the past yea r bas becn ve ry rapid, and It IS 
belieyed to be the uatural result of a healthful dcvelopment of 
the capabilities of the surrounding country for bu ildi ng u p and 

SPRINGFIELD GROCER COMPANY. 

sustaining a prosperous ci ty. The re a re no sig ns of abatement 
in . this onward movemen t, but rather of greater and belter things 
in future. 

Loui s or Ka nsas CiW. Occupying a half. way position between 
these two ci ti es, they have a te rritory of one Il1lnLi rf~d and fitly to 
two hundred mi les south a nd wes t to operate in without coming 

into direct con lpetiti on. 

People vi siting Springfield will find a city of 30,000 
inhabi tants, the bes t or schools, anu churches of a ll the 
leading denomi nations ; all the lead ing secret societi es 
with 'large membe rshi ps, w ith {lrs t· class hotels and 
places of a musemen t. Ou r illust ra tions are from photo. 
grapbs by Mrs. G. W . SillIer. 

THE CITY OF MUSCATINF. AND ITS 
I~DUSTRIES. 

m HE city o f Musca tine, capital of th e coun ty of the 
. l ' same na me in I owa, is situated in the centre of the 

fin est farming region of the Sta te. H li es on the west 
bank of the Miss is8ippi River, at the apex of ~s g reat
est wes tern uend, thu s be ing in a favorable pos ition to 
cont rol the trade na turally s ll bject to water trans por
tation. It is three hundred milcs north of S t. Loui s and 

fOll r hundred miles south of St. Palli. Jts pos ition is 
more cent ral tha n thnt of a ny othe r r i'ver city in the State, and a 
fine iron bridge, which s pans the river at thi s pOi nt, makes a 
large a rea of western Illinois tributary to the city. The Bur· 

..--~------~-.,-----;".....,.---------------.-- .. ~ --~ 

PUBLIC SQU A HI;, XO'RTH SIDE. 

HOMER ~'. FELLOWS, PRESID EXT SPRIli;GF!I;LD WAGUN C O.\lPA~-Y. 

lington, Cedar Rapids a nd Northern Ra ilroad, wi th OI'E'r one 
thousand miles of ra ilway in the S ta te. hH8 Muscatine ~s onc of 
1IS easte rn te rmInI. The mail li ne of the Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific Railway to Ka nsas City pa sses th rough this city. 
It s rive r a ll ll railway faciliti es g il'e Mu sca tine a g reat adn,ntage 
as a manufactlll'ing centre, a nd this fa ct is being will" ly ree,.·p:· 
nizcd hy c~ pita li s t s . Thc city has a line ~vstem of w a ter-worh, 
elect ri c li gil t. ~a s. telppilone, street a ll d car se rvi c('s . Its popu
lation is anout 1 1. 000. 

Among the 111 <' ny man u:ac tlll'e~ which nro concentrated at. 
this poinl, II fc ll' or th e more proilline nt mu.,· be melltioned. One 
of tite nldcst es ta bli shmen ts ill th e town, know lI for some th irty · 
six years for til e hi j! h Cfual it.v a nd t it e variely of its work, is tha t 
of J. P . .Ament, man ll fac turer of ca rria ~es 3nd w[t!!ons. Reali z
in~ that it is soulld hll sinf'ss poli cy to prod li ce \\' o rk of unex· 
cE'lied qllali ty, and to pill it on the ma rk N a t Ihe 10IYeH liv ing 
prices. 1[r . .il.mf'nt e mploys onl y skil lf'd and cxpcrt m('chanics, 
and ?os a resul t the prod uct of hi s ('stabli ;;hm ent has acll iel'ed a 
most cn ,' ianle reputat ion, the v E' hi c l e~ made hy it im being models 
or beallt .'·, strc ll t,:'tit, and dllfU uilitl'. It is sa id that \\'aj!olls of 
hi s mak c we re (he onlv ones which e ve r c rossed tit 8 plai ns to 
California a nd Orcgon witi tnll t repa irs of some sort uein).! neces
sH r.\' to the whecls. Mr. Ament has rece nt! .vadded materia ll.,· 
to hi s fac ilities. and is now in position to do more a nd bette r 
work tlran e ver before. 

One of tb e first to see the ad l'antages of M uscatinc as a 
jobbin g centl''' wa~ O F-OH GI, M. VILLAIVAY, who. iu 185 7, e~t"b· 

WORKS OF TilE SPH!NGFIELD WAGO:-l CQlIPANY. 

li shed one of the la rges t wholesa le and retail crockery and 
qlleens ll'a re houRes wes t or the Missi s~ ippi. lie import s di rect, 
aod wi th a s tock sccond Lo none in the ti ta te, h is estaulisbment 
com manus a bu siness th roughout th e entire N orth wes t. 

MUSCA TlNI; SASH AND DOO I! COMPANY.-This company em
ploys a capital of $ClOO,OOO, and does a n ann ua l bll s ill ess of rrom 
$700,000 to S800.000. The company make a specialt y of the 
ti ne r class 0(' work in the ir line. Th ey do a large uusiness ill 
liard wood work, [C,ncy front doors, stair llll il c1ing, a nd all kinds of 

wood work from 8pe· 
cia I des ig ns. A 1 s 0 
ma nu fact ure full line 
of rE'gll lar s tock s izes 
of wbite·pine doors, 
b lin d s, 1Il0nlrlings, 

g 1 a z e d sash and 
knoc k - dow n sa s h. 
I£s~ima tes of cos t of 
work are furni shp.d 

upon app lication . The 
company is composed 
of wealthy a nd prom i
nent uusiness men. 
W . L. R oach is presi. 

d e n t and genera l 

manage r ; R i c h a r d 
MU RRe I', Clr arles R. 
Fax, and S. B. Cook 

a re office rs and la rge 

s t ock h o l ders, a ll 
bein p: also heavil y in· 
terested in IlIm bcrand 
bimking bus iness . 

THE 1I UTTlG BROS. 
MAN UFACTUR I li;G 

COMPANY, Muscatine, 

wholesa le manu fact· 

li rers of sash , doo~s, ROGERS & BALDWIN'S JOBBING HOUSE. 
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blinds, etc., is one of the largest estalJlishments 

of this kin d in the United States. The bus iness 
was originally founded a quarter of a centur.r 
ago· by Willi a m Huttig and Fred Hullig, whose 

sole capi tal was fi ve tho ll sand dollars cash, a 

good c red it, and nn inexhaustible rese rve of 
pluck and ncrg.'. T h rough the zeal and appli. 
cation of the president, " 'i llia m Huttig, the com· 
pany has prospered. and has from yea r to year 

s pread Olll and es tablished b ranch houses at 

Kansas Cit.,', St. Louis, S t. J oe, and Wichita, 
mak in!? prolJabl.'· t he la rgest conce rn of it s kind 
in the worl d. 

The Musca ti ne pla nt is the la rgest a nd main 
pla nt of the live, cOI'e ring two acres of ground 
with hu ild ings. and several acres morc wi th 
luml:ler a nd stock. Product is shipped to every 
Sta te in the Union frolll Muscatin e, and ,. Hut· 

ti g 's work Illu ;! l he fumiHhed. '· is not a n uncom· 

mon cla use in th e ~rec i ficatio u s of the principal 

architects of to-da.1". A new offi ee huildin !? COlt· 
ing twelve thousand dollars, hns just been com
pleted u~- th is fir nl. and fo r a rchitectural beauty 
and excellence of fin ish it has no equal in the 

Sta te. 
Mr. W ill iam TT uttig, Sr., the prcsident of the 

com pany. is not actively engaged in the cond uct 
of the business, hi" outside interests requi ring 
much of liis time a nd atten tion. Having been 

for man~' years an indefatigable work er, he is 
content now to rest on h is oa rs and" let the 
hoys do the rowing. II H e is a ma n of fi ne ac
quire ments. hav ing rcceived a thoroug h educa

tion in Germ any, and thi s, coupled with hi s 
thirty years' expp. ri ence in bu~iness, makes him 
an invaluable ad vi ser. 

H. W. lIu ttig, the gcneral manager of the 
b usincss, is a ~'oung man ~ca rcel y twent.v· four 

years of age, bu t has al ready proved him self an 
able ma nage r a nd flnanc ier. lIe is connected 
wi th mallY othe r ente l'prises in his own and 
other cities, and i ~ l\"idel.'· and favorably known 

. t h roughout the S ta tc. D. S. ~{cDermi d, the 

treasurer of the fi rm, is also a ma n of fine 
bus i n ~. s ()llH lities. 

A nother of the growing and important in
' dus tries of the cily is the ~rUSCATT);~: BOILER 

AND IRO); " 'ORKS, de" oted to the manufactu re 
of improl"PcI mach ine rr fo r canning. factories, 
u nder the patents of Joh n Rake r, w ho is also 

the inven tor and sole ma nu facture r of the Rake r 

contin uoll s· process machine; uprig ht and hori
zon tal kettles, a nd standa rd , leam process box. 
T he establishment ma n ufilctures steam boilers, 

sheet-iron fabr ics. steam engines, shaftings and 
p ul\ p)'s, and is preparecl to take cont racts fo r 
canning-plllnts completp, of any capacity, how
ever g l·cat. 

IT is wonderful to what extent small articles can be 
brought in t.o general demand by judicious advertisinu. 

The Magic Int.roducti on Compllny, 227 Broadway, 
N ew York, are live people, and h'a ve both e yes wide 
open for nel\" and IIseful thing. , with a corps of ex
pert mechanics constantly examining them. If fonnd 
meri toriOUS, they li se printer's ink freely ; hence. their 
wonderful success . 

The magic pocket-lamp, knife, and pocket-bank, of 
which mllllY thousunds have been sold, owe their pro
duction and introdu ction to tbisenterpri sing company. 
Th~y have many things new and useful now in prepa
ratIOn . 

ONLY 2.5 cents fora hottle of Salvation Oil, the best 
liniment known. Take no other. 

The sun is 95,000.000 miles away. Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syl"Up costs ouly 25 cents. 

AXGOSTURA Bitters make healt h. and health make3 
bright, rosy cheeks and happiness. 

THE Fall Ri"er Line steamers, P "" itan and Pl;}
m ou,fh, a l'e DOW leaving New York at 5::30, ins tead of 
5 p.n. , as he r" tofore. 

= === 
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA, 

.. THE GREAT PAIN RELIEVER," cures 
Cramps, COlic, colds ; alt pains. ;l5 cents a bottle. 

l'Irs. lVIlls low's Soothing Syrup 

has been used for over fifty years by millions of moth
ers tor their cbildren while teething with perfect suc
ce~s. It soot~es the. child\ ~oftens the gums, allays alt 
pam, cures wme cohc, ana IS the best relDedy tor diar
rhrea. Sold by druggists in every part of the world, 
twenty-five cent. a bottle. 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castori", 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 

'Vhen she became ~Iiss, she clung to Castoria, 
WIlen she had Children. she gave them Castoria, 

FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER. 

The CONSOLIDATED Box A);D MA1\UFACTUR

J);G COMPA);Y is e ngaged in the wholesale manu· 

facture of packing boxes a nd box shooks. It 
has factorics a t St. Louis, ){o. ; Musca tine, Ta. ; 
Omaha, N eb. ; and De ll \'er, Col. Thc offi ce rs of 
the concern a rc J ohll H . K aiser, R. J . KH i~? r, 

K n . J oy, L. K. Lo.'" , and H en ry H ellman n. The 
company e mploys a t Mll scati ne one h ll ndred Il, en, 
a nd in all its fac tori es combi ned has t wo hund red 

a nd fift.l· men on its pay· rolls. T he capacit.,· of 
its works is ~ix ca r-Io!lds of product a du.", a nd 
its trade covers all Ihe W estfO rn States, its fac
tories being olJliged to rnll s tead ily the entire 

yen r in orde r to mcct the demand fo r its ~oods. 

It has th e largest capaci ty of a ny box fac tory in 
the ,Ves t. The compully has recen tl ~' closed a 
contract w ith the Stand:trd Oil Company for one 
million uoxes, a nd it has cont racts ahead for 
Ol'er three IJllndred Ihousan d cnses for canning 
factori es. It is one of the mo~ t im ;Jorta nt in
dus tries of Musca tine. 

Anothc r im porta nt ind ustry of Musca tine id 
that of the B ARRY MAXt;FACTUHI);G COMPAXY, 
w hose specialty is t he ma llu fac ture of lead traps 
fo r plumbers and combination fe rules used f'lI" 
con ncctions to soil pipes. I t is claimed by t his 
house that th ey manufacture the la rgest and 
most complf'te line of these goods in lhe world. 
They use all t he la tes t styles, a nd a re manu fac t

u rers also of a large line of other plumbers' 
goods and sani ta r.'" s pec ialti es. . T he celebra ted 

Ba rry P a tent T rap is one of the specia l products 
of their works. The ir t rade ex tends to nil pa rts 
of the U nited Sta tes a lld is inc reas ing ye ry 

rapidly. T his company was incorpora ted in 1888 
with a capital s tock of $30.000, a nd keeps a 
la rge force of men constantly emplo!·ed. I t has 
the very best fac ilities for the prod ucti on of 
goods a t a low cost, a nd tl, e management of the 

business is cha racte'rized by a spirit of en terprise 
a nd dete rm ination not only to keep ab rea t of 
the ti mes b ut in ad va nce of all competi tors in 
their pa rti cula r form of manufacture . 

The , VHOI.ESALE GROCERY I IOt;SE of CHARLES 

L. MULL & SOXS, e, laulished in 1864, has uuilt 
up, in the face of a sharp Eas tern compet ition, a 
la r!;c and grow ing t rade, which extends thro ugh 
I owa and Ill inois. T he fo ur-story building of 

this fi rm, which has just been completed, is one 
of th e fi nest a nd most complete in the W est. 

Among the hotels of 11uscatine, the COlIM ER

ClAL H OTEL Blando prom inent. It i ~ a fou r·sto ry 
structure ancl is su ppli ed with c\'e ry model'll im· 
provement. I ts managenlPnt iB enterpri s ing and 
capable, a nd the !Jonse is one of the d rawing 
cards of the city . 

The Cily of Muscatine offerR ercry induce
ment to persons desi ring to engage in the manu
fac turi ng indust ries. Letters ofillqll iry addressed 
to J . H . 11 onroe & Sons, Titll s & J ackson, or 
Kimua ll & Prosser will receive p rompt a tten tion. 

FUN. 

IT t akes onl y t en minu tes for a woman to get 
a divorce in Chicago these days. B ut no female, 
with one of these ten-minute divorces, would 
make what would be called a brilliant success on 
the stage. It takes a t least fi fteen minu tes to 
prepare for t he modern society drama. 

THE total Indian population is less than 
256,000, b ut this does not include those red mell 
who seem to have a mania for s ta nding in front 
of cigar-stores. 

~C'rJ:.I:I EBARKER BRAND 
... ,,~"' LINEN COLLARS 

n)") ABSOLUTElY BEST, 
BARKER BRAND IN SHAPE FINISH &W[AR'.' T"r", 

OPIUM Morpblne lfabU Cured In 10 
to 20 day.. No pay till cured. 

_______________ D_r_._J_._Stepbcu., Lebauou,OhJOo 

.Q-ACENTS WANTED~ 

Largest B I eye L E 
~ Establishment in the World. -....., 50 STYLES, WITH 

SOLID , CUSHION OR 

}~ J.ni 8 h , Best Materials and w!;~n~:1~I:~~ I;rl!~~~:~r~ltl~~::! 
.Dlamond Frame/oT Gent... Drop Frame/or Ladiu or Gent. 
Cata logue rrce. Por Agen ts Terms. &c., Itelld lO e t !! . in at&mps' 
I.UBURG MFG. CO. 321,828" 82t. N. 8tb St. " hila. P.: 

Patents! Pensions! 
Send for Inventor's Guld,>< or How to Obtain a Patent . 

Send for DIgest of PE:VSluN and BOUNTY LA \ VS. 
ATRICK O'FARRELL, • WASHINGTON, D. O. 

{llticura 
:~: Soan .:.:. 

tAD (oMvP~~·s 
@RE~O AND 

BA8Y.J:&MORS. 

BAD C01>fPL'EX IO NS, WITH PIMPLY, 
blotchy, oily skin, Red, Rongll Hands, with chaps, 

painful tlnger ends and shapel""s nails, and eimple 
Baby Humors prevented and cured by CUTICURA SOAP. 
A marvelous beautifier of world-wide celebrity, it is 
simply incomparable as a Skin Purifying Soap, un· ' 
equaled for the Toilet, and without a rival for the Nurs· 
ery. Absolutely pure, delicately medicated, exquisi tely 
perfumed, CUTICURA SOAP produces the wbitest, clear· 
est skin, and •• ftest hands, and prevents inflammation 
and clogging of the pores, tbe cause of pimples, black
head., and most complexional disfigurations, while it 
admits of no compari.on with the hest of otber skin 
eoaps, and rivals III delicacy tbe most noted and ex
pensi ve of toilet and nu rsery soap.. Sale greater than 
ibe combined sales of all other skin soaps. 

Sold throughout the world . P rice 25c. 
Send for " How to Cure Skin and Blood Diseases. II 
Address POTTER DRUG AND CnEMICAL CORPORA-

TION, P roprietors, Boston, :MasB . 

l 
Aching sides and back, weak kidneys, and 

rheumatism relieved in one minute by the cele· 
brated CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 25c. 

DELICATE, FRAGRANT, LASTING. 

O!~f~da:~~ !:ifr~~~: ~boe gt1h~~~Dg buds o t SprIng. 

It your d:t~::P81-::~:':um~r:gol:le 8teund lOe In 

JAS .S. KIRK & CO., Chicago. 

~HANDON BELLS ; the only Toilet Soap 

NEXT WEEK 
We shall have our Closing Sale of I ndia and 
China Silks, plain and figured, Washable 
Silks, and other Spring and Summer Fabrics. 

ON THE MAIN FLOOR 
We offer in India and China Si lks at 60 cents 
a yard our $1.00 qualities j at 75 cents a yard 

our $1.25 qualities. 
In W ashable Silks Genuine Habutais at 50 

cents, regular price, 75 cents j at 65 cents, 

regular price, $1 .00. 

IN THE BASEMENT 
Figured India Silks, blaek grounds, at 40 
cen ts a yard. 

Black and F ancy Colored Grounds at 50 
cents. These goods are all new designs, and 

are equal in quality to those sold at $1.00 
earlier in the season. 

2,500 yards in miscellaneous lengths at 

35 cents j also several thousand yards of 
F ancy Silks and Surahs at about Half 

Price. 

James McCreery & Co., 
Broadway and 11th Street, 

N ew York. 

l REFRESHING and INVIGORATING. 

' THE CROWN 
LAVENDER 

SALTS 
.\ Sold everywhere, in Crown stoDDered bottles only. 

MORE MONEY IS MADE' 
E very year out of dividend-paying mining·slocks than 
in IIny other class of in vestmelits. WEiy don ' t you 
make some of it ? Our pamphlet "About Colorado 
Mines and Mining Stocks." will t.ell you how. Sent free. 

TAYLOR & RATHVON, 1I1ininglnvestments, 
Reference: American Nat. Bank. Denver, Col. 
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INVESTMENTS. 

Muskegon, Michigan. 

25,000 POPULATION. 
F inest InSlde_, 

HARBOR 
on . 

LAKE 
MICHICAN. 

on ~ 
East Coast 

Largest City LNlLIvallJr~ 

of' LAKE 
MICHICA"'. . tal\G.Q, ---=---== 
Navigation and Railway Oentre 

for Western Michigan. 
F~CAL PQINT for a DISTRICT 

HaVing 300 mIles o f C oas t-Line--I8,ooo 
sq. miles of Territory. 

A District of greater AR EA than MASS., 
U. I SLAND, CONN. and DELA. 'V AltE combined. 

Near to th~ Trade Centre of the 
Wl!:ST-CHI CAGO. 

N ear the g reatest Iron ol·~Di8trjct in the 
) Vorld-and Vast TiJnber Tracts. 

Rare I CHEAP RAW MATERIALS 
Combination' CHEAP TRANSPORTATION 

. BEST MARKETS 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE 

10 ~!ilea Electric llailway. for 
13 Large Manufacturing Plants, } Record 

6 ),!Ile. Paving - New Water Workl. 1 890. 

TRINIDAD, 
COLO. 

"The Black Diamond Centre of the West" 
To the In vestor a 'ld jJ1anu/acturer: 

Trinidad wants YOU-
Wants to '.l'ALK to you-

Wants to WRITE to you 
to let you know what MAGNIFICENT chances 

for profi t she eRn offer to INVESTORS 
and MAKUF ACTURERS. 

If you will write to any of the following 
gentleme.n or firms, you will get full infor
Illation about Trin idad, its resources, and 
what the city offers: 
TrInidad Land and Improvement Co., Trinidad 

and Den\"er. 
R . L. Woot t on, Jr., Real E state. 
~.r~~7~s~r~o~~~W:alEst~;~.1 Estate and Loans. 

~~~~ e!i, ~~~fial~~stractor. 
R: ~: ~~"l~~JcI~a~~~ll~state . 
L. H. Uoberts, h eal Estate and Insurance. 
H. L. Ross, Mines, Mining Stocks, and Coal Lands. 
' V. H . 'Valsh , Real Estate. 
Trinjdad National Bank. 
First National Bank. 
J al'la Mercantile Co., Dry Goods. 
J . W . GIlber t, Cigars. 
b .. ~1.~g6?:.t'R~~ici:}:reR0l1er Mm. 
T ltos. ~Iartin, owner of St . Thomas, W est Trinidad 
Chapple Abstract and Guaranty Co., Abstracts 

nnd LoaDS Guaranteed. 
J ocelyn BloIs Manby, Investment Broker. 
Blair Bros., Real Estate. 
Morris James, Real Estate. 
Casim iro Barela, State Senator. 
Chamber of Commerce-Edwin Fish, Cor. Sec'y. 

'JOHN A . CLOUGH, 
President. 

F. K . ATJUNS, 
Vice·President. 

C. O. ATKINS, 
Cashier. 

COLORADO SAVINGS :BANK, 
DENVER, COLORADO. 

Capital and Profits 8110,000.00 
5 ],er cent. interest compounded semi.annnally 

paid on savings accounts. 
5 p er cell t . interest on certificates of deposit run' 

ning one to tlve years. Interest payable semi.annually, 
Choice 7 per cent. and 8 per cent. Denver First Mort· 

gages for sale. Correspondence solicited . 

BOWHAY, MOORE & CO., 
DENVER, COLORADO. 

Real Estate, -Loan and Investment 
Securi t ies : 

Safe Dividend·paying Investments for non'residents, 
6 to 8 per cent·. 

R e fer to-Their Clients, 
Rt. ~~~;.,J;~~ F. Spalding, Bishop of 

American National Bank. Denver. 

Colorado Real Estate. 
Choicest property in and around Denver, CoL 

WE DEAL ONLY IN FillST-CLASS REALTY. 
VILLA I' An K, ten minutes' ride by rapid transit 

from the city post-offi ce, is our specialty. We offer 
investors most remarkable bargains. No inflated 
prices. Write for our guarantee proposition. Ref
erencesA 1. McKNIGHT, BEST & CO,. 

No. 1648 Curti. St., Denver, Col. 
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INVALIDS 
Gain rapidly in health and strength by the 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
substitutes rich and pure blood, for the 
Impoverished fluid left in the veins after 
fevers and -other wasting sickuess. It im
proves the appetite and tones up the system, 80 that convalescents soon 

Become Strong 
active, and vigorous. To relieve that tired 
feeling, depression of spirits, and nervous 
debility. no other medicine produces the 
speedy and permanent effect of Ayer's Sar
sapa rilla. F. O. Loring, Brockton, Mass., 
writes: "I am confident that anyone suffer
ing from the effects of scrofula, general de
bility, want of appetite, depression of spirits, 
and lassitude will be cured 

By Using 
Ayer's Sarsapa rilla ; for I have taken It, and 
speak f,om experie nce!' 

co In the Slimmer of 1888, I was cured of 
nervous debility by til e use of Aye r' s Sarsa
parl11a."':"'Mrs. H. Benoit, 6 Midd le st., Paw
tucl{et , R. 1. 

co Several years ago I w a s in a debilitated 
condition. Othe r remedie s having failed, 1 
b egan to take Ayer's Sarsa parilla, and was 
greatly b enefited. As a SprJllg medicine, 1 
consider it invaluable." -Mrs. L. S. Win
chester, n olden, 1I1e. 

Ayer's 
Sarsapari Iia 

PREPARED BY 

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggis1.8. Price $1; .1> bottlea, ••• 

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
& HUOSON RIVER RAILROAD, 

Entering the City of New York. 
All trains arrive at and depart from 

GRAND CENTRAL STATION, 
42d Street and Fourth Ave .. New York. 

SUMMER TOURS. 
No more delightful trips can be made than those 

afforded the public via 

Tho Northorn Pacific Railroaa. 
This line, famous for its Dining-Car Service and 

E legant Equipment, takes the tourist to the Yellow
stone Park, Pacific Coast, Alaska, and throu~h the 
Grandest Scenery and most progressive sectIons of 
seven States, viz.: \Visconsin, Minnesota, North 

D~lit;: ~o{i"~i1i1t;0'~lee~hcn~0:~~~~~h'e 
public double daily passenger t rain service between 
St. Paul and lI1inneapolis on the east, and Helena, 
Butte, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle and Portland on the 
west, with through sleepmg-car service from Chicago 
to Montana and Pacific Coast Points via both the 
Wisconsin Central Line and the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St.. Paul Railway. 

District Passenger Agents of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad will take pleasure in supplying information, 
rates, maps, time-tables, etc., or application can be 
made to CHAS. S. ]<' EE, General Passenge r 
and Tic k et Age nt, St. Paul, ))lIno. Write to 
above address for t.he latest and best map yet pub
lished of Alaska. Just out. 
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 

IMPROV ED AND Q{;ICKEXED TRAIXS TO THE 

WEST. 

THE Pennsylvania Railroad Company announces 
that on and after July 19th changes will be made in 
the through Western trains which will greatly im
prove and quicken the time of the St. Louis and 
Cincinnati Express No. ~1, westbound, and the At
lantic Express No 20, eastbound. 

On and after that date the St._ Louis and Cincinnati 
E~ress, now leaving New York at 2 P.M. , Phil!l.del
ph.a 4:25, will leave New York at 3 P.M. daily, Phi la
delphia 5:25 P.M., and arrive Pittsburg 3 A.M ., Colum
bus 7:55 A.M., Xenia. 9:35 AM., Cincinnal i 11 :;35 A.M., 
Indianapolis 1:25 P.M .. and St. Louis 8 P.M. 

On the same date Atlantic Express No. 20 will be 
changed so as to leav" St. Louis 7:30 A.M .. lndianapo
lis 2 P.M. , Cincinnati 3:30 P.M., Xenia 5:40 P.M . , Co
lumbus 7:20 P.M., Pittsburg 2:15 A.M., Altoona 5:55 
A.M., Harrisburg 9:25 A.M., arrive at Philadelphia 
12:16 P.M., and arrive at New York :l:W P.M. The 
same complete equipment of. P ulhrian vesUbule 
sleeping-cars and d)Um~·cal"s as IS now III service on 
these trains will be mamtained. 

"EVERY LADY USES WHATEVER 
THE QUEEN APPROVES." 

WORTHY SUOH APPROVAL 'S" OOURT REPORT. 

PO%%ONI'S £~ION 
COMP\" POWDER. 

FAU 'ROM ALL IN.JURIANTS a THREE TIN TS. 

OSED by EVERY LADY ot TASTE Everywhere. 

MAKES MORE BREAD, 
MAKES WHITER BREAD, 

MAKES BETTER BREAD, 
THAN ANY OTHER 

IF YOU ARE NOT USING 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 
ASK FOR IT. USE NO OTHER. 

L I K E~==IROSES 
\ SUMMER ~ 

P
URITY of person COlt:lMANDS OUR 

ltESPECT, and for this reason we 

seek to avoi,l PEOPLE OF nAD 

TASTJ<:, bL'Cause they are usually uncleanly. 

But what can be more lovely than a young 

girl, just budding into womanhood, whose 

every charm has heen heightened .hy the use of 

C onstantine's . .. . . . . . 
Persian Healing 

.: .. :. ~i~e T ar Soap? 

This indispensable article for Toile t use 

Frees the Head from Dand ruff ; l,re

vents the h a.h " frOID falling off or turn

i n g ]uOenl.aturely gray; r e JU 0 v e S 

blotches all<1 pilnples from t h e Kkill; 

make s the teeth shine like I,earl s, and 

ghres to the brea.th a s ,veetness ,vhicb 

is as fascinating as the odor of 

SUMMER ROSES. 

Remember this wonderful beautifier is 

the QIlIGINAL PINE TAR SOAP. 

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS. 

INSURANCE and FINANCIAL. 

Massachusetts Benefit Association, 
ExCHANGE BUILDING, 53 STATE ST., BOSTON, MAss. 

The largest natural premium association III New 
England. Over 28,000 m embers ; $00,000,000 insurance 
in force; $725,000 emergency fund; $170,000 amount 
deposited with the State Treasurer; $4,750,000 paid 
in death losses. PolIcies, $1 ,000 to $20,000 containing 
most liberal features for insured- including ha lf of 
amount for permanent and total disability. GEORGE 
A. LITc HFIELn. President. Ne w Y ork office, GEORGE 
E. CURTIS, Manager, Potter Building. 

Home Life Insurance Co. 
254 Broadway,-New York City. 

LIFE AND ENDOWMENT INSURANCE. 
Deferred and Immediate Annuitillll. 

Rolds *127 Assets for every 8100 of Liability. 

HOTELS. 

CLEN SPRINCS SANITARIUM, 
All the most approved therapeutic appliances aDd 

modern improvements. Valuable mineral springs, 
including Salt and Iron waters. Cuisine Unsur
passed. SeDd for illust rated pamphlet. 

'Vm. E. Lelfillgwell, l'tlanager, 
WATKI NS, ~. Y. 
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Laborers 
troubled with Con.tlP'"
tlOIl 0" Sick Headaehe 
will tind safe, speedy and 
economical cure' in a dose 
of 

~BEECHAM'S 
\ i PILLS. 

They cost only 25 cents a box a nd are 
really a specific for all Blllou.nnd Ner
vou e Disorde rll, arising from Impaire d 
Dlarelltlun. c:.:UDlltlpU. ... OD. DI.ordere d 
Live r, etc. Prepared only by Thos. 
Beecham, St. Helens, Lancashire, Eng
land . Of druggists, or mailed by B. F. 
ALLEN CO., 365 Canal St., N. Y., on re
ceipt of 2:Gc. 2 

BiiuOSHES 
BY MAIL. 

PUREST} ALL 

BSL~~~~~~ Bristles 
SOLID BACK. Light and 

very strong_ Will not split or absorb 
moisture like a wooden bl'usb. 

Superior to Brushes generally 
80ld for $2.00. 

Face of Brush Ii}' x 3 Inches. 
MoneJl refunded 'Inot ~ti~().ctory. 

Send for Catalogue of Brushes rang
ing from Uc. to ,1.50, adapted to 

needs of all the fa mily. 
FLORENCE MFG. CO. 

1 . Pine St., F lore nce, IUasa. 

Maior's Gomont 
for repair ing china. glass
ware, furniture, vascs

l 
t.oys. 

~TI~~~ahc~~'~~'e~g~~~ ~glr3!j 
Ct8. !\Iajor~~ Leather and 
Rubber (~elJlent, 15 Cents. 
iUajor'.best LhIUld Glu", 
for rcpairiDg wood, 10 cents_ 

A. MAJOR, 
212 Willi ... St., New York Clt.:r~ 

F o.· Bale bll al/ dealers. 

VARICOCELE Certain and rapid cure' no pain, no 
Inconvenience, pertectiy reliable' 

the best of references: new and certain method; sealed 
information F R E E. ALBION PHARMACY CO., 
Alhion, Mich. 

To prevent waists part
ing at the seams use 

GIL:BERT'S 
Dress Linings. 
Ladies appreCiate this. 

Name on selvage. 

TAMAR .A laxative, refreshing 
fruit lozenge, 

very agreeable to take, for 

Constipation, 

I NDIE N hemorrhoids, bile, 

~~Bfn~~tt~'uif':~d 
headache arising 

I 
from them. 

GRILLO N 33 ~~~~:~th~;~l~' 
~~~~~~~~----------~~~~- -------- -

FACIAL BLEMISHES. 

25c. 
in tin 
b oxes 

S Irl\ of ~ululne and) 0 
lIoaomary. 5

i 
c . 

--- n 
lu;l~b:~;;::;~~v;o:~:e i;:;,r:.Ov- bottles 

Ex\rac\ of \loles. ~ 25c. 
Impftrtlng to thl! chub.. in 

uellcat.e aod lal tlog b luoUl. bot.tles 

Voloutlne Faco Powder. ~ 25c. 
A mrost delicate and ~eeftble In 

REQU lSI TES. powder Cur the complexiou. boxes 
GOLDEN HAI\l WASH for the hair. In bottles, 8 1. 

Prepared and sent upon receipt of price by 

R. T. BELLCHAMBERS, 
Importer of Fine Human Hair Goods, 
317 Sixth Avenue, New York. 

The laFgell eltaltll.hment in the world for the treatmen' 
oC 1he ,killl\Dd lca l .." t!C1:ema . moills, warts, . upt: rftuoul h:.ir. 

:~i!'~~~~~·'I::~~b~~~~I~IJktie~~~'b:l~L:~~let~b~d I~~::: ;f~ 
lingl , loO ""rler mar .. , fscial developmen t, etc. Conlul tation 
Frl!l:!, at Cl ffic4 or by letter. 128-page Book on All Skin and 
Scalp Affectionl and t.belr 1'rtUUmI!D' l en\. (Iealed) (or lOco 
JOHN H. WOODB~RY, n"malOlogl.t, 

126 W,42d St.,N.Y. City. 

For the Skin and Scalp. 

Pr~i~~tce:: b~:hy:r:3~!~~y w~:~ :e~~~r p~~ 
f:88ion; unequaled as a r emedL, for eczem, 

~~~~t,e:i'!-n~!~.s~~ndJ~J'~:glf:'s a ~~'f:rt~~Z 
aDd a sure preventive of all disea8es of the skin.. 

At Drucclata or by mail, Price'" ISOc. 

TO 
T~:EI :B:J:G

ADVERTISERS: 
:E-C>'D"~. 

BE SURE THAT 

~&,e-
Are on your list when getting estimates for the coming Fall and Winter. 
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THOSB; ITEAVY TOP-GEARS. 

DExn;R- " What's the matte r with Gummy?" 
RUGGLES-" H e just dropped his yachting cap on hi s toe." 

-------------------------------------, -----------------------------------

&4KING 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

A c ream o f tartar baking powder. Highest 
of all in leavening strength. - Latest U. S. 
Government Food Report. 

THE 

PREMIER CAMERA 

Is the Best in Market. 
Siml)le of ManipUlation. 

Plates orFilms are Used. 
The Shutter is Always Set. 

Covered with Leather. 

PRICE., $18. 

We Ifake All Kinds of Cameras. 
Send for Catalogue nnd Copy of "Modem 

PholOgraphy. " 

Rochester Optical Company, 

I 
1 

7 S. 'W ATER ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y. I 

,;~I * /~COLL~IR~ ~~UFFS 
<~~I( I EARL &WILSON"S 

lYI~~:.' BEST IN THE WORLD 

D EA F NESS AND HEAD NOISES CURED 
by l'« k'lIlnvillible Tubular Ear Cusbions. Wb~ 

~ 8014on1tblF.H1JCOX.8~"ll~::;~N~;~:f~:;o~e;;~:rmpr~~:FREE 

~ 
Extract of BEEF. 

The best and most economical "Stock" for 
Soups, Etc. 

Ono pound equals forty-five pounds ot 
prime lea n Beef. 

Send for our book of r eceipts sbowing use 
o f ARMOUR'S EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces. 

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago. 

,
BARBOUR'S 

LADIES Irish Flax 

THREADS ...--------.1 Establlshed 1784. 
FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD PURPOSE 
Awarded Gold Medal and Diploma, 1890, Ma ••. Chari
~. table Mechanics' Association Fan, for U Superior 

Excellence in Strength and Finish." 
For Lace Making, Crocheting. 

High Art Embroidery. 

Linen Flosses in all Shades and Sizes. 
The Best Results in Fancy Work secured with 

BARBOUR'S LINEN THREADS, 
ASK FOR BARBOUR'S. 

INSIST UPON HAVING IT. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

Address any of our 
offices in 

New York, Boston, 
Chicago, 

Phlladelphia, 
St. Louis, 

Send 10 Cents in Stamps for 
BARBOUR ' S 

'Prize Needle-work Series," 
No.1. 
111ustrated. 

San Francisco. Containlng-24 liberal cash prizes. 

HOLLAND TRUST COMPANY, 
33 Nassau St., New York. 

NEW YORK, July 21, 1891. 
The Board of Trustees of this company have de

clared a quarterly dividend of 
TWO AND ONE-HALF PER CENT_ 

from tbe earnings of this compnny, payable August 1. 
1891. Transfer books will close Ilt ~_ P.M. on ,July 2'4. 
1891, and will be reopened at 10 A.M. on August 3, 1891. 

GEOllGE W_ VAN SICLEN, Secretary. 
-------

LYON &HEALY 
~J:n~IT, ~OO~'~i~I~C;G.~T:iedcHICAGO. 
C~t'\l o~ue of B:l.nd illitruments. 

~1~~~rt~:u:~t~n'J::J~~t~r~~s.ev:~; 
ftri.l clo require!l by B:'\n tl ll or Drum 
Cnrf)S, 'neludlng Hel'ailing l\bt.6-
rlall, Trimm'ng~ etc. 

COIIL:l!nl In! trnctlon. for 
lhlHts, F.xel cbe. an d Sc:lIe3y 

T:lctlrs. l3y- I...,\WI, and • 
of ll:.oud M Ulic. 

The Liebig COMPANY 
have for twenty-five years been putting 
up the famous product which stirred med
ioal circles when first invented and given 
to the world by the renowned chemist, 
Justus von Liebig. Their 

EXTRACT OF BEEF 
is known around the world and has lately 
been carried into U Darkest Africa" by 
Stanley. It is unapr,roachable for purity, 
fiavor and beneficia effects. As BEEF TEA, 
delicious and refreshing. Indispensable 
in Improved and Economic Cookery. 

of 

with ~ ~ Justus 

Genuine ~ 

sIgnature ~ von Liebig. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~I~ THE GREAT ENGLISH COMPLEXION SOAP. ~(ill! 
I ~ 
I ~ m ~ 
~ ~ 

I ~ 

!I I 
II ~ 
I ~ 
I ~ I 
I 1- fnD] ~ Tp&Ve1ng ~ 
iillI Should not fail to take, as they would I,.., 
; the ir tooth-brush or hair-brush, a sup- Fnlli 

ply of PEARS' SOAP, which is truly I " matchless mrn 
II FOR THE COMPLEXION" ~ m and incomparable lilli' 

lUfu For General Toilet Use. iffi! 

I It may ~~~ matter FrID: 
liWI to apy man, woman or child that PEARS' 11m1 
l!ml SOAP is over 100 years old nor that it ' frill 
iiW has a larger sale than any other toilet l!!ff: 
J.1iil soap in the world, but it does matter flill 
Iii!:!J whether they use upon their skin a urn 
I1ffil poor soap or a good one. That PEARS' SOAP frill> 
fiitJl IS the best soap is attested by the judges in I~ 

every international exhibition from the first 
in London, I8SI, to the last in Edinburgh,I890. 

[fi;W Be sure to get the genuine PEARS' SOAP, as ~ l!ml there are vile imitations. I ~ 

iiiW The lVIan who has on~e tried Pears' Soap l!!ffi 
ll3i1 in tlte f orm of Peat'S' s!wvmg sttek wants no Il1!!J I other; he takes it with him on all his journeys. ~ 

~ ~ .lIiil Ift!t 

I ~ 
~JM TWENTY INTERNATIONAL AWARDS. Mll@ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ii The gayest season in ycars."- Sunday World, July 19th. 

The White Squadron 
AT NE"W" LONDON 

Anchors opposite the 

CRISWOLD HOUSE 
FROM JULY 27th UNTIL LATE AUGUST. 

THE GRI SWOLD i s onc o f th e hcst locnted hOU SNI on the coast and Sound Rnd near the sen, within twenty 
minutes of FISHER'S ISLA N D, where 't he n llYIII shnm hf\t.t.J c will be fought; it is the rendezvous of naval otllcer s, 
yachtsmen and their famili es, find unlike mllny summer resorts. young 1I1en predominate . 

SIXTH SEASOK UNDER PRESENT MANAGEMENT. 
Fine Bathing', Bontlng, Ffslling, DriYing, Rnd SUl1 Water Rnd Sea Sa11ing. The Coolest and m ost H ealthful Sum· 

Wgrey'esg~~h~S~~; ~OoUr~1ng·~i~~f~vg~fn~~dCA~S(~W~t?rn~L \9 ~gaiTlh;Qu~;.o~s~cean and Sound within onc hour of 

Ra~~ h.T~~~~~~~,E~3.00 to 84. '!.~£.~~sd~~;~;~'i;ekJ:~1'A7i.fl'k{4's~if;~a~er~pecial inducements to families. 
Manager. Successor to MATTHEW S &; PIERSON, STURTEVANT HOUSE, NEW YOUK. 

Tb~ NEW PI)otograpbic WONDER. 
Nearly ONE-rHIRD SrtI~LLER than any other Camera of equal capacity. $40 
100 4 x 5 Pictures Wit out reloading. Size 5% x 6% x 8% inches. Price • 
We Develop and Finish the Pictures When Desired. HAWK EYE 
THE HI.AIR CAlIlEltA CO. , 1I0stOll, IIlass., aloo makers of t h e -, 
and other l'hoto"raphic Apparatus. Branches: 208 State St. , Chicago. 918 Arch St., Philadelph ia. 
E. & H_ T. ANTHONY & CO., Trade Agents, New YOl·k. 
Also sold by all DealeT8 in Phol.o Goods. Send fO'/' the KamaTet Bookld. 

\'\\'k\}l\\QUS -WRITING 
"XXX" BARREL PENS. 

-®®- -.®®-

BALL POINTED. HEWITT'S PATENT. 
-.@@.- ---®®-

The " X X X" Barrel Pens are made of the finest Sheftleld rolled ste~l , are beautifully finished, and 
glide over the paper like' n lead pencli. May be had wlth fine or medium pomts at 35 cents per box, of all 
Stationers, or 

THE AMERIOAN NEWS CO., NEW YORK, and Branches. 


